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That's the View of Ben Selling,
Decker of Alaska Steamship
Lino, Who Wi!f Take Matter
Up With His Chamber of
Commerce at an Early Date

CAPITALIST SEES MANY
WAYS TO MAKE DEAL PAY

Lumber, northern Fruits and
Canned Sz'-- cn na Outbound
rui Lw lv v. . I

n:::to t.: I: r,:, ItisSuid
Forty year? to Allen A Lewis, then

, aa infart v. : ale establishment of
Portland, Ore., r.iade what the sage
brush, phllosc; ..crs called "a reckless
venture." Ttey sent the schooner
Jaae . Falkenhurg to Honolulu loaded
vlOi canned goods and salmon and
ether products of the Oregon country,
and the good old ship returned with
bags of gold In her antique Iron box,
and a full .cargo of Island sugar In
her hold. And the Jane Falkenburg

:cade cany more such1 trips, as as

can testify, until she went
Tihere all thips go sooner or later
to Da vy"s lor!; cr,
- Today AV : & Lewis and other
large wfcr' Icrs and shippers ,of
Tortland t I their wares to Honolulu
by a diw.ic.t method. Instead of
sendin a schooner direct from the
Colurr i rircr to Honolulu, the ships
are f . .3 cf steel and, they travel by
Iter i rower.; They come up the Ta--(

!cccast from Panama and they load
t:.e cargoes at Portland and then they
f j to Pt'get Sound and from there
t.k.fy car.,e their course for Honolulu
: : T 3 rct-mS- cg gold bags finally

r r to ' Portland vria . San

. . . : i3 the sense of we Port-- !
- 'rrs iL'.,--; ing our goods to Hono-J.- i

ia New York or other eastern-owne- d

iMp", In rUfp3 that travel In
, ror-- -' ct r!: '::r courses, when
: we c:.:i t' -

i. r cua steamers jCI-'u- I

rcct to I' j. frcm the Columbia
liver?" r L:r. Cc;r3- - r--- eer cf
Ore ?r..t ":t!zen ft I'-'t- v

land, i . hotel. I- - .C u.0rit
Pel')" ' t!red"h8 c' -- ust st Portland's
ev! 'crt hck cf fcrcs'.U in the natter

(CcntLti cu rage four) . .
"
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Dircctcr-Gencra- i' Cooper Hcpbs

. to Have Two Special Fca-- .
tree, Including Dig Electric
Float Dieaiay Announce
mcnt of Appointment Made

A revival of the floral parade on
which the Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival was
founded and which for years was the
main feature, is planned by Director-genera- l

Cooper. Director Cooper is
" now at work on several Ideas which

may give Honolulu the biggest and
prettiest Coral parade ver held.,; !.

' In fact, there may be an afternoon
and evening parade. - Judge Cooper is
considering a plan whereby the after-
noon parade will consist of decorated
cars and the evening parade decorat- -

ed Coats. ' Furthermore, he has taken
1

. . cp with the Rapid Transit company
the idea of having the Coats on Cat-car- s,

beautifully embellished, the. pa-

rade then being held over the Rapid
; Transit lines to Aala park.

This may further develop into a
, j, splendid display of electric decora--

tlons, since the light could be obtained
: from the trolley --lines.

. 'This still, is to be decided upon and
worked out, but the plans are progres-
sing hopefully,-- said Director Cooper

; today. "It will be a matter of getting
the car-equipme- nt now stored and

'

then decorating these bodies or
framea,' '.

In planning to separate the parades
of Coats and autos the director-gener- al

is heeding the comment of tnose
'

who have entered decorated autos In
the past, but felt they were somewhat
overshadowed 'by toe huge and highly

- ornamental Coats often but a few feet
' v ..away. v- .'..''.;

Another idea in connection with the
V Coral parade revival is that each en- -

trant in the auto parade may reserve
" I particular kind of Cower to be used

' on his or her car and ' nowhere else.;-
-

; Judge Cooper is getting in touch with
the Japanese makers of artificial flow-
ers, so that In case the parade is de-
cided upon the flower-makin- g industry

.
- can be systematized and patrons be

assured service at moderate prices.
vMuch of the making of these arti--;

ficial flowers is in the hands of Jap--.
1 anese now working as house-servant- s.

rr

Structural and Ornamental Iron
: M. E, HENDRICK, LTD.

LSirchant and AJakea its.

; f : H, IIackfeld k Company made the following announcement Uila ;

mcrnlng: :;.!.:-. ....::: :' ; .V'J; ;v' ":'v ;

'
'::.- -

The Vice-Preside- nt and General Manager, of the Padfle Mall
Steamship Company, San Francsco, has instructed this agency by y

cable to a enounce to the public that owing to the burdensome pro-

visions of the Seamen'!- - Bill, passed during the last session of Con-

gress at Washington, the Company has fully decided to carry out the
sailings of its steamers ia accordance with a schedule prepared some --

time ago." - .' - ."' .U.'-- ': -- "..'- ;
--This schedule provides th at the last steamer of the Pacific Mall :

Steamship Company flying the American flag bound from San Yan-cisc- o

for the Orient will call at. the port of Honolulu on October 22
next, the 8. S. Manchuria, and the last. steamer of tie co;ar.y un-

der the American flag from th Orient bound Joi; San Francisco will
call at this port on or about September 28, also the 8. S. Manchuria.
After that the only steamers or Hhe company making Honolulu a port
of call will be those under the EritlsbTflag. the Si S. Persia and the
S. S. Nile, the latter being temporarily witJidrawn;- - '

. V --Any bookings for passagea or freights made" at Honolulu for sail-- .

inrs after the dates mentioned above must be considered as cancelled, ;

but as far as outward business is concerned will be gladly transferred ,
to the S, S. Persia, if agr?eal)le to Interested parties. ' ;

' i V:" "H. HACKFELD COMPANY, LTD

Slfl.OCOTOCflVER

& niYDEJM GILLS

Guaranty Fund Aseurcs Ccts,
Including Erection cf .;c;i:r

As the re8uit.of a guarantee fund
established by the Inter-Churc- h Fed-
eration, Honolulans have pledged 10,-CO- O

to' cover any deficiencies which
may arise in the general fund . of a
rroposed campaign to be conducted in
this city la 1916 by William A. CBil-
ly") Sunday, the famous evangelist, '

The 110,000 has not been collected.
Interestc J f ersons have simply pledged
ccrts'n fcuis cf. raoney In. case It 13

needed t cover defclcncies In the" ex
penses' tf the prc'cfed campaign.
There ia a'probatiiity. that not a cent
of the nr -- y will be collected, for as
a rule frc: ill offerings cover all ex- -

rensrs. ;. Or. ,t! e
.other hand,' if there

a", d c f : ' : r ;y. c f. r : y. ' T 1 C " Uls
araour.t will be pro rst:df t.cng the
varlrJ f ''rriVrs, r- - 1 r"'l. ' :

-- On No tuiutr Z, ui, -- e Alfitert'.l.'
Church Federation - started a ttove- -

rnent to have CiUy Sunday conduct a
campaign in tlonolulu. He was invit
ed to come here. Mr. Sunday replied
that it would not be possible 'for him

r
m,k ill iki-- U '

m
Hint at Refusafof Chinese Ton

nage as Revenge for Boy-

cott Going on in Asia v ,

That the prime motive back of the
proposed American-Chines- e steaTmshlp
line between Saa Francisco, Honolu
lu and China Is the fear of the Japan
ese lines, the T. K. K. and N. Y. K.
refusing to accept shipments ofChi--

nese merchandise from China' to this
city and the mainland ports, as a re
taliation for. the existing ; boycott In
China against . Japanese goods, . was
authoritatively ; stated here today by
prominent Honolulu Chinese --mer
chants and businessmen.

With the Pacific Mail going out 'of
business entirely in ' November the
only recourse left Chinese merchants
here will be to order their goods ship-
ped here from China by the Japanese
lines. '',;rf:

Honolulu Chinese fear the Japanese
lines may refuse to accept Chinese
merchandise for shipment, unless the
Chinese boycott is called ofL ;

Prominent Japanese this morning
were Inclined not to. take the boycott
rumor seriously, and said they did not
believe the Japanese lines would re-

fuse .to accept Chinese merchandise
for shipment after , the Pacific Mail
withdraws its service.- - -

.. -

If orders can be 6ent them a long time
in advance they will do the work much
more eheaply in their spare time,"
says the ;directorpeneraL "The idea
of arranging so that auto owners may
choose their own flower and avoid du
plication or con Diet can be worked out
satisfactorily, I think. One auto would
be decorated with lilies, the next with
roses, tha cherry-blossom- s, etc This
would give a striking effect."

The following appointments wrere
announced by the director-genera- l to-dar- :"

":
Chief or the stair of Carnival artists
Francis Josef Catton, draughtsman

with Ripley & Davis. He, has already
shown the director-genera- l that he
possesses marked talent In poster
work and decorative design.

Chief of Electrical Display Theo-
dore Hoffman, superintendent of the
Alexander Young Building company.

Chief of the Water Pageant Joseph
E. Sheedy, general superintendent of
the Inter-Islan- d Company.

Denning Duer, former United States
consul of Lisbon, Portugal, and later
attached to the consulate at London,
died at his home in New Haven.

x e ns ossQK e's s a b a
S EXPENSES OF PROPOSED

"BILLY CUNDAY CAMPAIGN I
ii Salary of eight people (ex-- ;
S clnslve of Mr. and Mrs. .; v -
"& Sunday) lncludiug - the

.: tlme xt traveling at 1500 - 5t
cs a week f 3000
g Five weeks' boarding while . . k
St: here for.thewhole'party'--;'-'--'-

v - of 10 at, say, $132 a week. 560 If
il Eleven round trip steamer X

H ; fares at '1 1 10 . . . . 1210 m
g A. toernacle; seating 2500;" ' , 5

S hiPeople ,i, . ....'iii,-'i'-500- SE

S Incidentals, estimated . . 230 S
g v;. , v '

- ;c --
.

-: "
s; '. - ; ' .' x;. - iio.ooo
v :'. The, foregoing table of estinat- - jC

S ed : expenses was compiled :by
K Dr. Doxemus Ec'udder, prelidat
M of the ; Inter-Churc- h Federation,' k
Snd,by Mr. Sunday hln-: If. ; ?

'8' '
. ;

taTconaela 1915, but that be might ar
range, a, campaign Jor. 1316. :

t .';. -- .

'At, a meeting of the federation on

(Continuea on page fbur)'

WAS UiSff. firf
IS GElEO OUT

Dick Sullivan Has Deal ;cn to
. Sell Fashion to Manuel

Andrade at Once

Philip F. Cornyn, better known as

ing to documents filed yesterday with
the Oahu liquor license commission.
;. Sullivan was under fire during the
annual meeting of the commission' in
June and his connections with Charles
G. .Bartlett, erstwhile brewery mana-
ger, were never .satisfactorily 'ex-

plained to the commissioners. He is
seine out his saloon, the Fashion, to
Manuel Andrade, now a bartender at
the Criterion Saloon. The figare Is
not --"made, public. Yesterday Sullivan
filed with the commission a letter ask-
ing leave to transfer his license, and
Andrade filed application tot take over
the business. Members of the- - com-
mission . today said they understand
Sullivan is going out of the liquor busi-
ness In Honolulu permanently and one
of, them intimated that hi retirement
Is due to the, commissioner's investi-sateio-n

cf his operations. v ,

Emperor Franz Josef received the
8panish ambassador at Vienna and
delivered a personal letter expressing
friendly sofltiments to King Alfonso.

Prisoners of war in Great Britain
will be used to help harvest the crops
in : districts where they are under de-
tention.;5;:;. " 'v".. '.,

4

PRUSSIA DETERMINED. 4' '
? -

PETROGRAD, Russia. The
f following statement concerning 4--f

the conclusion of the first year
of the war was prepared for the

4- - Associated Press by M. Poliva- - 4
4-- noff. Russian Minister of War: 4
4 , My opinion In a few words, 4
4 after one year's duration of this 4
4 war, unprecedented in the 4
4 world's annals, Is as follows: 4
4 "The enemy is strong and 4
4 cruel, "and that Is the very reason 4
4- - why Russia and Tier heroic Allies 4
4. must continue the war should 4
4 it last for several years until 4
4 the enemy is completely crushed. 4
4. (Signed) 4
4'-- "ALEXEI ANDREI EVITCH 4

POUVANOFF, 4
4', "Minister of War." 4
4: '4

.t

HA7AII TOUttlST

TRADE VILL GET

AN CM CLfl'J

When P. M;0"!t3 in fiovember
Accommodations' (cr 2CCD
Passengers Will Be Cut Off

ONLY TEN PASSEfiGER r.
ships i:j EACH MONTH

Mail Ccngcetien Will Follow;
I:': Big n Liners Now;' Average !

, 1 POO Sacks a Month

During .the r --si jew . the - Pacific
Mall steamers lave brought approxi-
mately 2500 pa?engers to and from
the Hawaiian is --.ds and with passen-
ger traffic aire iy congested, it is
common opinion that Honolulu's fnflux'
of tourists must decrease by; at lc:t
2000 annually when the Pacific
Company quits he transpacific iiade,
unless the Matacn and Oceanic com-
panies add more steamers to the isl-

and passenger trade. V j
An Associated, Press despatch from

San Franctecc received J last : night
states that definite announcement was
made late yesterday from the offices
of R." P. Sqhweria,. vice-preside- nt and
general manageR of the Pacific Mall
that its transpaeUc service will cease
Novembef because of the require-
ments of the searr ns law, which goes
into effect in Nov nber.. .

The only otherr:.ope for a' continu-
ation of --the" present number of tour-
ists coming : tcv the Islands, for a
growth of the annual influx, lies in
congressional action, either a repeal of
the seamen's act-o- r suspension of the
coastwise act : insofar as' passenger
traffic to Hawaii, concerned, so that
the Toyo Kisen'Uaisha, the only for
eign company, now operatlngwith llo--

nojuju as, a port oi can, .can partly
make up .the loss through the ; quit
ting of, the-Padf- ic MalL ' - : '

, The T. K. IC Company operates four
steamers , across"the Pacific while the
Pacific Mail .is - how operating Ave
steamers under the Stars and Stripes

. (Continued en page" three)
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Diver Agraz Makes Another In-

spection; NoMore Repair --

? uWork to Be Attempted v
' Jack Agraz dropped down - to ' the
harbor floor this morning and made
an examination of the sunken subma
rine F-- 4. He - found the txat in the
same position as at the last inspection
with-- no appreciable drifting of sand.
However, the. big canvas mats 'used
to cover the: gaping hole in the sub-
marine's bow,-ar- somewhat torn.' The

of the water has cut-u- p the covering
itself. .

- - AV'-iiv'i-i--.,- . -

According to Capt. Crittenden, com
minding the submarine division, there
will be no repair work attempted, as
the cruiser Maryland with gear for
raising the sunken boat is expected

'

In-

side of 10 days, .y - v; -
l! The submarines are. all to be dry-dock- ed

prior to the annual engineering
competition runs. The F--2 went' on
the dock last Monday morning.' it will
require about 10- - "aays to thoroughly
overhaul each of the boats c

JAPAN CACaJLT

tHBEBSWJ'T
TAKE BACK JOBS

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
,

TOKIO, Japan, 'Aug. 4 The mem-
bers of the Okuma cabinet who recent-
ly resigned decline to reconsider their
action. Led by Baron Kato, minister of
foreign affairs, who was one of the cen
ters of controversy, the ministers ad-

here to the resolutions to retire Into
private life. ? ;

KATHERIWE PAGE

VE00I1 GREAT

EVENT IN LOMOri

Associated Press by Fed, Wireless.
LONDON, Eng; Aug. 4v Miss Kath-erin- e

Page, daughter of U. S. Ambassa-
dor and Mrs. Walter Hines Page, and
Charles Lotfng-o- f Boston were mar-
ried here, today. vVThe king, queen
and numeroue high officials sent cifts.

wen a nrPS
WPS

RULERS WHOSE LAND
MAY PLUNGE INTO WAR

r

Abov King r Constar,'-- j cf .

Greece Below, hia consort, Cueen
?.;phia t.Lz'3as j&id. to, r very'
mun.; cppose io awrtwuning
Greece's 4neutrat attitude, but the
country at large Is j,for war, as
shown by recent elections.? The
Aiirea are now trying 1o arrange
terrns on which Greece will join
the fight against, the Teutonica-tion- k

and ;Turkev:V i 'i ; 'V'-.f.'- )

VIDEDiSASTER

A1 DEAIB ABE

STOICi RESULTS

Fifty KiilecJ Near Erie, Pa.
- Railroads Tied Up1 North

...Jersey Coast Battered
Associated Press by Ted. 'Wireless.

NEW YORK, N. Aug. 4 Wide-
spread -- disaster. and death has been
wreaked' by the great storm which
swept' over Erie, Pa4 and other, parts
of Pennsylvania, ' northern . New York
and Canada yesterday. The deaths
at Erie, where a cloudburst occurred,
amount 'to 0, the breaking of the
Glenwood 'dam Increasing the' drown-
ings and destruction of property, r t

Alt railroad traffic in the storm cen
ters has been tied up and the wash
outs' are unprecedented for number
ant seriousness ' Suburban f streets
have become rivers. A 60-mi-le gale.ia
pfaying haypc with the small craft in
the
.

varioua
v - . T".harbors.. , . ....The North. . Jer--

sey coast was .oacuy Battered by the
wind and waves and New York suf
fered considerable damage.;

OF BAfllL'S

OAPE HAYTItN, HaytlJ'Aug; 4
The government officials have fled to
Fort Liberte to seek ; refuge from the
revolutionists, who are .entering the
city. - Marines have been landed from
the U. S. S. Nashville, to restore order.

Guillaume's commander; Gen.- - Clot,
haa resigned, assuming that Admiral
Caperton's peace plans will, be success
ful. .,,,- -

BUDDHIST CONGRESS ON

(Special to'Nippu 'J!JH
SAN FRAXOSCO, .. . J.

The Buddhist consres3 " . 1

successfully Monday ccr.... j at '' ?

fair. Sogen'Yanagan:! cf the fa' '
of the Buddhist Collesa at T 'do, r.
a paper prepared by-IIi'- a ' ; est
kusen Heki, who 13 &Uo at.. t
great ratherir. z. ,TI;e c - --,rr-; . ". -

last 'durl-z- . the week. .

!rtr??rTr

I P1? WQ. : (r '1

V I! i- I

GERMANS REINFORCE WITH TROOPS FRO'! 'FRANCE
U. S.-BRITI-

SH DISPUTE ON CARGOES LIVELY TO : :
TAKEN TO INTERNATIONAL C0:.:.:i3SI0N--ALL!r- 3 CC
FER WITH GREECE, SEEKING TO INDUCE LATTZ.l 7.,

JOIN FIGHT PRIZE COURT CONFIRMS DACiA C..;:TU:Z
- . , .'', Associated. Press Service ty T'eitral T;!rt!?:3l"

f.Hp:::.C3:AD, Hussia,:Ai::t 4. C:::;l tu!!:lir.3 1: '

cliin t'.:.".t 7ara7 has not yet fallen and hcp:3 cro rl-'- r

t!:: r.u::hn3 'will. 1 3 abls to hold ths Pcli:h car:t:l. :

c:vere fijhtin' near the city with bothxid:: lcrir - v- -

In crdsr to hurl fresh forcc3 pt th3 batter: i I.., .If
ciidabls Russian lines, the Germans are reinfefcir. z tl::;r ; ::
in Poland with troops from Franco. ! ,

Gen. von Ilindcnbcrg's succ::s:3 in 'Conrl-n-- .l r- - .l . : ;
sibility that Ria vail bs captured cccn have l-i- .:- rll I
and schools to hs transferred from Ria to tea.

'LIIT, Germany, An jn:t 4. Princ: I . ;
" ' 1 --

,

""Tcniraticn cf Ravaricna are now c:.rrv . ;

ct:r lino have l::n thrown ti:!: up. t!.;

o -

scri..

hoi::
line cl 7 j t ztcm ' w

,1 C!

'X
lm ....... . . i V .

. '- '

Eriti:: b1- -'- rf
tin c. w zz. lu rcutv to neutral crtj ci ,
:y ' ' Immediately following tl: d r; ::ip t cf il j t . 3 1 . : :

vhich a:::rt the British 'riht to ecizo crj:.: c : t:.j
that; although' shipped to neutral ports' they arc C "- - '

matcly cr: Germany, the president has .ready t'.. .

In this reply the United States concedes that t :

thisar are unusual but continues the vijc:::
clarinj .that, the .capture of ships voyainj to
illegal, .; ,:;--

-'

It seems to "bQ evident that ultimately thi3 ccntrov:r:y
be submitted to an international commission. ,

1

' ' " " "J p

i

,": j

c.

; I; '
,

...1,;

L:

T

.' -- oc'if-5 Tr--- 1

' fiian""

cf cz'..

j ,:t;n-- : o-- .t

. ; The substance, cf the British notes and ether ovemljht talera- -

patches are published on Page 9 today. .

A!I:23 VIoul' Induce Grc-c- s :i ' ' :

m T7ar; Prcaiir in2:j' z::,
. ...' .'"' ;

vfLOrDOlT; England, August 4. That the :Mi:z rr:
ferring. with Greece to induce Kinrj Ccnstantine's ccur.tr
join them in Warring against the Teutons is tho ::r.:.V
attributed to a conference in Athens between d:;:a:'.ti: :

resentativesj of : the '.Entente Powers and the C : pr:
Gounarw'7 ''; '

"

V ,'
:

' Cablegrams from 'Athcns say that- - the Alii: 3' C
are cUscussihg the situation with. the. preh:::r a:. 1 1. .

tion is;centered onthe probable outcome cf the -
.

RepoijiG Current in

LISBON, Portugal, August 4. Ccnsaticnal r:
current that three separate revolutions are in 'pre;;:
tugaL There are riots in streets and' pull; 3 I a:!
assaults every day. V

'
..

0 f77ri '
r?-.--1'-

r

. LOITDOIT, Tngland, Augu:t L .11

Iloohandel has been sunk by a Gcriaan i-- l..

was saved.' . - - '
'

'.

f
v..

i 9

the capture cf the :t: .:
UlxvtJ .; t.M.-- . x i. .

'

su:::qt jaf; ' T2 c?

(Cpecf ta tu5 N';:-- u Jiji.'
can rr..:.e: :n. 4. ?Cvr
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iippoaoiiiis iHEiiiwi
EM OF DUGS Ai

Former Will Fight Mediterran-
ean Fruif Fly Here Latter

May Dance at 'Frisco
The- - worries of , the United States

immigration commissioners at San
Francisco' will' be increased on arrl- -

r- , val .of the eight additional cherry
' dancers who are passengers on the

- T.J K. K. liner 1 Nippon Mam: ' The
Nippon arrived In Honolulu from' Yo-
kohama this afternoon and will de-
part tomorrow morning,, probably at
9 o'clock. .

' ;

The eight tlr passengers of the
Nippon were preceded by 15 other
cherry dancers from Japan, and these
15 girls- - are now being ; detained ' at

": the United States" Immigration' sta-- ,
' tkmin San Francisco until it is as--.

i certalned whether or not they should
be refused admittance Into the United
States on the grounds -- of being con--,

tract labor; '

The eight dancer on'board the Kip-- ;
pon may. be detained also. .

The local immigration officers will
not interfere so long as the' dancers
do not attempt to work out any foreig-

n-signed contracts 1 here, bet will
' allow the girls' to continue on to San

Francisco. The dancers will perform
at the Japanese concession' of the
Panama-Pacifl- c exposition that Is, If
the Immigration officers will admit
them. "

D. T. Fullaway of the bureau of en- -

tomology left the Islands several
weeks ago to collect bugs In India to
be' used as exterminators for the

, Mediterranean fruit fly. ' A box of
bugs 'was shipped by him to the bu-
reau via the Nippon; and this was re-
ceived today. The bugs'will do used
for purposes

B; Yatsubucbl, a Japanese Buddhist
priest, Is a passenger on the Nippon

j: Mam bound for the international-re-"Tllglo- us

conference, at San Francisco.
F. S. Unwin, collector of customs at
Shanghai, !lstf is a through passenger,

-- iwuuoliUUOitlLL;

r - ' - r J vh f

In ah effort to aid the Industrial
Accident beard In obtaining data-o-

accents, thejpubllc Utilities-Com-trlssl- on

voted at its meeting this aft-
ernoon to furnish the board with a
trtr.scripf of all the proceedings - of

.acciient investigations held by the
commission. The board. on Accident
Investigation was-prese- at the meet-
ing by invitation. Chairman C. R.
Forbes stated that It was the wish of
j he utilities commission to work along
similar lines with the board whenev-
er passible,, inasmuch as the&ame
work has to be covered by both bod-
ies In oases of Investigation' of certain
accidents.: .- -' -

'
; '

- - '
Often times when tbe work is not

duplicated there" is chance of conflict
i.i the 'JudrSent paseed on'accldents
by the accident board and the utilities
commission, and It was with this in
ttiind that the meeting' was called.
The , early, part. of the meeting was
given ovefto a general discussion of
Ci3. grousds cn which' the' work' of the

itwo organizations would be found, sim-
ilar: .' - ' ' : -

lAR-BUIXETI- lV (ilTF.S YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Uill
f. Opportonuy

FIND YOU FIT?

That's the .idea fit phys!cal--;

ly fitmcntalty. And It's larg
!

ly a matter of right living r

which Includes the right kind of l--t

rood. ,
I

is not only a delicious food but
..... a .

it' contains all the nutriment of

wheat and barley, including" the
mineral elements so wital for
building sturdy bodies, Drains

and nerves.

Grape-Nut- s is scientifically

prepared Tor easy digestion, and

assimilation. A" delicious, nour-

ishing, economical food for mak- -

Ing one fit and ready for oppor-tunlt- y,

. .. .. n -. , ; . ,

There's a Recson"
; Sld by Grooera and Stores. -

PElITilDl
SERVEPAPERS

City Policeman Nabs:. Deputy
warsnai as "auspicious rer-- r

son" Taken to Station
; They are telling a good story in

federal court; circles about' Deputy
Marshal Otto Heinle, and,' incidentally,
the district attorney's office is inves-
tigating to find out whether a police
officer named Richardson I guilty of
interfering- - with a - federal official1 in
the performance of his dui.

.The story is that on Saturday night
Heine attended a dance at the beach
and, when It was over, saw , his part-
ner to her home In Emma street. As
he ' had some subpoenas- - to serve' in
tbe cae of a Chinese charged with
buying government property,' he left
the house and started for the Central
Grammar school grounds, as the" per-
sons' upon whom he was to serve the
subpoenas lived in ForC street . .;

. He had proceeded-but- ; a little wy,
the story goes; when a" voice com
manded; "Stop, or HI shoot!" ; Heinle
stopped- - and the policeman in ques
tion appeared 'on' the scene' and de--

tr.anded to know what' Heinle was do
ing .at the house ln Emma, street It
ih reported that Heinle replied some-
thing to the effect that: if was none
of the police officer's business, and
then explained as best he could.

The police officer apparently was
net satisfied and1 commanded- - that
Heinle go to the police station. The
story has it that Heinle informed the
police1 officer - that . he -- was deputy
United : State' marshal ;nd that he
had work to do that night. : The of
ficer refused to be' convinced; howev
tr. and the' two went to the station.

The captain ; on watch listened' to
Heinle'a story and told him to gd. It
ia reported 'that the-- . subpoenas were
hot served that night

According to the statutes, any per-
son who interferes with a federal of-

ficer in' tne performance of 'bis duty
shall be fined not more than $300 or
imprisoned 'fof ' not mott than one
year; " .''", '..;; : V ;

STATE GF SIEGE

Han Named Kauai ClaimsTitlel
' to Lot ficed Watchman1,

to Keep Him Away -
' A state of siege exists at Molllili
school grounds'. One Kauai claims ti-

tle to the lot and is believed to' be
contemplating'. hostile entry to estab-
lish' his right r -- 4 v v ;

For 'some nights a policeman has
beenn guard to-war- d off the expect'
ed attack, but Sheriff Rose ' has 1 in-

formed Mayor Lane that he cannot
longer spare an officer for this duty.

As the t ma'yof does not : think th'e
janitor; who" keeps watch air day,
should be expected to hold the fort all
night also, he will ask tonight for an
appropriation tov pay a watchman at
night" for5 one' months or until- - the dis
puted title cad be' brought into' court
The territory holds. title. .o the school

mm to iiise
LliiE Fiiiiil OF

B IH liilli
Exponents of the-anti-noi- crusade

aro in the city and one' at least Ins
found the courage to address a letter
to-th- e board of supervisors,, though; no
name is signed to the com,muhlcitton.
The letter was read last night o the
supervisors and on motion- - of sirper--

viscr Shingle, is to be forwarded to
Lord-Youn- g & Company, who are sur--i
posed to be causing' all the ' trouble.

(The letter follows: '
.

f

- "Hdnolulu. August 2, 191
"Board of Supervisors, f

"Honolulu, T. H. ,
"Gentlemen: 0

I wish to call your attention to'the
nuisance 'rajused by --a gasoline engine
used -- by the contractors building the
new Mis8ion'bundlng on King street
opposite the Kaiulani Home, and next
door to tho Y. AV. C; Ar The engine- - is
used to operate, a cement, mixer, and
the exhaust goes up In the air like
the reports of a machine gun in' op-

eration. As we are not preparing our-
selves to-g- o to the front just yet the
continual noise is having a very dis-
astrous effect on our nerves. There Is
a law I am told to stop all: gasoline
engines from keepings wide open their
exhausts and certainly ' it would be a
blessing to us it such was enforced,

' ' "Yours sincerely, ' : ' r
..

"A NEIGHBOR AND A SUFFERSR.

fHYtI'J?.n!HEYEnEIEDT(
y .

,n lie
RECOBMION OF CATHCART

Thought; Outgoing, City Attor-
ney Should Know Who'd

Be Good Successor
. v . r':
j "Mr appointment of Arthur M.
rown to the position of city and coun-
ty attorney," . says' Mayor' Lane, "was
chiefly on, the strength , of tha recom-
mendation - of ohn W. Cathcart. the
outgoing ' attorney. ' Mr. Brown has
served under Mr. Cathcart for so long
a period of. time that I believe Mr
Cathcart knows folly whether or not
his" snccessorrlgTqtiaHfled to fill the
position. A 'j ;

Thlsv is a statement made ty the
mayor in explanation, of the advance
ment' of Mr Brown; from the posl-lo- n

of deputy city and county attor-
ney to the chief of the office, to fill
the place left vacant by the resigna-
tion cf Mr, Cathcart. :

The appointment . was rather - hur-
ried, ot course," continued the mayor,
"but quick action had to be taken.
With the resignation- - that ' recently
came in from Deputy Attorney Lymer,
followed so soon by that of the attor-
ney himself, I felt that it was time to
act In the matter of making the

;V ic-.--r-

- "I feel that the good services that
Attorney Cathcart has rendered the
city and coonty in-hi- s long period of
office, should be a sufficient guarantee
to citizens that the attorney had no
thought In view save': the' good- - of the
city when! he recommended his dep-
uty for the- - position., concluded the
mayor. x 'X '' :-

-
:

.... A,-- ; M. .. Brown's .appointment , was
sprung as a surprise at last evening's
meeting of the boar dof supervisors,
and- - war approved without a dissent-
ing voteiM r v--- -

Mr; Brown,' when asked thl morn-
ing; whether or not he contemplated
any radical changes In the ' office po-Ucy- V

replied that-vh- e did not-
"Th office forced he said,-j"wi- ll re-

main the.-- same,-- " save for the ;vacan-d-e

that-wll- l have to be filled: I am
hoping that - r Smith 'will: accept' the
positions of first deputy, but I have
chosen no one' yet for the ; second

3Cahir ydl rifihainai( the office
4

o.: .m sit
Meeting Lzist Nighl Was Mere

Irtformar Gathering ofJ.Tism-- 4

bersat LlcDuf fists Request -
"Anything-- ! which may.' have- - tran-

spired at an,; Informal gathering of
Ad-Cl- ub "members-a- t detective head-
quarters last night,, where , Chief of
Detectives- - VMcBuffle-explaine- d the
methods . employed . by the police-- ' In
running-ou- t che-f-a banks,, was not daffe
in the name of the Honolulu Ad Club,
according to officials of that organlza
tion. i. S: x :;s ... v f

Charles IL Frasier, a member of the
club, said that no committee had been
appointed ' to- - go into the ; details of
che-f- a 'or to discuss the popular north
end:pastlmei McDvtffie- - agrees with
this, and says he invited certain' of
the club's? ffiemherg tc his office last
night because: the name che-f-a had
been connected with a mention of the
police department at one of the club's
luncheons. '

McDuffie also denies having beratea
the Star-Bulleti- n for alleged failure to
publish .th facts; ' He says-th- at the
Star-Bulleti- n had always given the po
lice- - department asquare '.deal, and
declares that hir only reference, to
this newspaper waa made when ; he
saw that, the' Star-BtilleU- n failed' to
take sldeir against , the Advertise and
take-np-hi- McDuffie's burden.;- -

McDuffle denied further today that
hie departmentvhas suppressed police
news where ever there was any possi-
bility of It being truthfully presented
to the public. So did Sheriff Rose and
Deputy Sheriff Asch, but In- - the same
conversation,, the latter both ; refused
to allow a Star-Bulleti- n reporter to
interview William Pieper,. a prisoner
in the; county jaiL. - .

Pieper was arrested Saturday charg-
ed with killing his wife, and for then
attempting suicide. Detective Captain
McDuffle got a complete confession
from Pieper, so he aald, in the pres-
ence of five witnesses at Queen's hos-
pital last Saturday night McDuffle
was entirely willing to allow the re--'

porter access to Pieper, but reterred
him to Rose as the prisoner Is-- now in
the sheriffs i custody. Rose admitted
that Piepef's' confession was such that
it could not be easily denied and his
only eXcuBe for' barring the newspaper- -

man1 was that he' said "It might have
seme effect at the trial -

Captain McDuffle declares his rec-or- ds

are open : to honest Inspection at
any time. Sneaking to a few Ad Club
members last night' McDuffle esti
mated that not more than $500 changes
hands dally through che-f-a banks. He
said, that a bank that did $100 a day
business is 'considered a prosperous
one. v He said mat it tne maximum
sentence- - of $1000 or- - one year in jail
were to bf Imposed a few times, che--

fa bankers would soon quit
He further declared that che-f- a has

net been' In existence In the islands
for more than a year or two and that
the Orientals always will gamble. For-
merly it was tinkau, then fan-ta- n and
then some other, game, one succeeding
the other- - as the. police broke up the
old games. -- Now,. he said, the Chinese
are getting into' the habit of hiring
automobiles and going to the country
where they are "shooting craps" in the
glare4 of the headlights, on the ground.
He said that a "drag'' is held out of
each "pot" to pay the chauffeur.

McDuf fie said he wanted to correct
a statement which was published this
morning .to the effect that Shiono and

r.

, !T!&&3E2!S
completed. The most .important ' of
this- - unfinished business- - Is the suit
over the city street work which is be-
ing, carried on. by the Manoa people.
Miv Cathcart wat asked .by the board

f snpertlsors last night to stay with
this case until it jr finished. : u
,!"' "Ve plan,! continued Mr. . Brown,
"to haye the regular office force estab-
lished in working, order y the first pf
September. Circuit court begins trial
of criminal eases- - at that 'time, and
the- - constant attention' of myself or; a
deputy will be required' there;

, ."I was ; disappointed,? , says Mr.
Brown Mt find'that crltlcisnf-o- f : my
appointment should begin before I am
fairly in tha office.- - I have been under
fire so Iong;."hbweverv that I am-gettin- g

used to it'- - c.;
Cathcart's resignation was read at

the meeting of the supervisors .last
night Supervisor Shingle, moved that
the- - resignation be accepted; but said
In so doing that U was with the ut
mosf regret- - that he saw Mr. Cathcart
leave the qffice in which - he had i so
falthxulty served the' city and- - county.
- -- t understand iiald Mr Shlnrle
"that MrJ aCthciK very much desires
inai-- ' nis r resignation i oe . accepiea oy
the board. $mf 1 therefore move that' ...thin Afsm .

Supervisor Logan,-wh- o rose to sec
bnd the motion of Mr. Shingle, spoke
of the faithfulness and patience that
the-retiri-ng official had always shown
daring the period of time when the
supervising board was being establish
ed. The motion to accept thes resig
nation was oinanlmously carried.

immediately following-- : the" accept;
ance cf the resignations a communica
tion was read from-iiayo- r Lane; stat
ing that he' had' appointed Mr. Brown
to mi-- thtf yacancT; theappoinment be
ing subject to .the . vote of the super- -

TlsorSi- - No ? opposition-- r arose - to the
appointment and a unanimous vote
gave Mr. Brcwn n.

r By a motion. from.Hr. .Shingle, how-
erver: the board voted to ask Mr. Cath
cart to serve aa a special --attorney for
th city in the road work case, which
is before the court, a thing which Mr.
Cathcart readily assented to do.

UAliOiJ HERE

Nakamura were v professional che-f- a

gamblers" and runaers.and .had peen
arrested 16 andviO. times each respec- -

tl'yey .durtzig Jh$a t fl(t e, yearsl , The
captain said, these two men are hot
cne-i- a runaers u,kiuuuiciv.. ac .cam
their game Cwas Scraps.", "

The statement of , their arrests is as
follows: '. ; '

i ."

. SHINO-Marc- h ll."1910" fined $100;
December 10; forfeited $10 ; March 25,
1911. forfeited $10; April 13, fined $15;
May i2. fined $l5f October 9, forfeited
$20; October 10, forfeited $10; Octo
ber .20 forfeited : $20; -- i November 9,
fined $24. January 8, 1912, case dis-

missed; June 2 forfeited $15; Sep-
tember; 28, : fined $2$; April 25", J915,
forfeited-- ' $20; May 5,: forfeited $25;
June H,; forfeited $20r Marcbh 3, for
felted $15. .t.-- rv : K T . '. -

NAKAMURA February 1. 1910, fin
ed $30; March 11, fined $100t May,23,
suspended sentence - of 13 months;
August 24 forfeited $25; December 10,
forfeited $10. February 27,1911, fined
$35: Aprlf 13'.; fined $50;. June 17, for
feited $10? October 20. forfeited $20;
November 9, , fined . $24. . January 8.
1912. case discharged; ;Marchy2,fined
$50; August 19, forfeited; $30; October
28. forfeited$l6t April 25,. 1913 for
feited $20; May?5; forfeited $25. April
18, 1914 forfeited $15;4 September? II,
forfeited $15; October IV forfeltetl $10
January 16' 1915. fined $20; v a , ,

; Present at the sheriff's lnviutlon
last' niaht were Thomaa M. Church.
Alexander Hume Ford; G. Brown,; RC E.
LamberU F. Q. .Cannon HI Li' Strange,
J'. 1). LevensonU Merle Johnson." W.
Hampton) and Rev. John W. Wadman,
sunerlntendent of - - the anti-saloo- n

league.

CLUB SOON
TO BEGIN ON CHARTER

The-committe- e appointed by G. Fred
Bush presidentiof the;Research Club,
to prepare and draft a model city char

ter,-expect- s to .hav! a meeting within
a few days and, begin workv The com
mittee la composed of Walter F. Frear,
chairman; Judge w. L. Whitney, C. R
Hemehway; --W. H. : McClellaa. L. M.
Judd and A. H. Tarleton.'. :

Following a " preliminary hearing
yesterday afternoon, U. S. Commission
er George S. Curry has referred the
case of K. Kong Chow, charged with
purchasing government property, to
the federal ' grand ; jury ' for . investiga-
tion during: the October term.- - Chow
has been released on bond in the
sum-- of .$250. I. ".

Preliminary hearing. of the case of
James Morillo.- - charged with assault
on: the high seas, has been, contloued
by U. S. . Commissioner .George S. Cur-
ry until - next ; Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock. It is alleged that Morillo who
is Becond cook, on the steamer Wil-helmi-na

hit Manuet Cruz over the head
with an iron barvi Manuel -- is fourth
ccck cn the Wllhelmina.

. .Cctmtcis C.'. V. Gienottiv "wife Of
Count Gienotti. head of King Victor
Emmanuel's leasehold, is seriously ill
in Romt

Frank-Smith- , a violinist, died in Ca-loxic- o,

Cal., of injuries - received in the
earthquake: -

- Mrs. Matilda- - Coxe - Steveneon, well
known writer on ethnological subjects,
died at Washington., aged 60. .

BY 'AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 87.

AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO
THE-- E STA B LI S H M EN T. OF
GRADES AND SIDEWALK" LINES
ON BERETANIA STREET, ' FROM
THE MAUKA BOUNDARY OF
KING STREET. IN PALAMA. TO
THE MAUKA - BOUNDARY, OF
KING. STREET,. IN MOILUU..

' Be it Ordained by the People of the
City, and County of Honolulu:

Section 1. . Curb - Grade, Finished
Center, Line Grade,: Datum Plane.

The curb grades and finished grader)
of the center line of beretania street
from the mauka boundary of King
street' i& Palama, to "the mauka bom
dary of King street, in MoHIilL in the
District of Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, are hereby established
In'' reference to a datum plane - being
mean' tide at said' District of Hono
lulu, and the same located as follows.
to wltV

. A bench mark at the foot of the pil
lar on the left side of the front en
trance to the .Judiciary . building, in
said' District of Honolulu; Is 16.5 feet
above said datum plafle.- - Salr grades
are above said datum plane, the dis-
tances specified on a -- map which: Is
on file in the office of the Cltr and
County Engineer, and is marked Grade
Map No. .14.: : ' r

Section 2. The sidewalk lines, which
are also the. curb . lines of said Bere
tania street - shall . be parallel with
(except- - where , otherwise noted on
Grade Map No. 14), and at distances
from the described offset line shown
on Grade Map No. 14; which is here
by made a part of this ordinance.

Section 3.-- : The ; offset line from
King street, in Palama. to the monu
ment at Punahou street' Is parallel to
and 20.0 feet from-th- e mauka. property
line of Beretania. street The next
course (course .14) Is parallel to and
on'i 10.0- - foot offset front the mauka
side of Beretania , street and.; the re
maining courses are parallel to: and
on a 30.0 foot offset from either side
of Beretania street

The offset and :parallel line to the
inauka side of Beretania- - street i is
hereby established as follows:

Begiflnlng at a City Survey "Monu
inent-whic- is. at the point of inter
section of the 20.0 foot- - offset line
from the mauka' side of King street
between Lillha and Beretania and the
20.0 foot offset line ; from- the . mauka
side of Beretania 'street between King
street and Nuuanu- - street the co-or- d

inates of this monument-referre- d to
Punchbowl Triangulation Station ( )

are North 1642.80 feet and West 513o.
80 feet as shown on Grade Map No
14, and- - running1; thence by true azi
muths as follows:

1. 320V 00' 2158.6 feet to a- - City
Survey Monument; near- the Ewa side
of Nuuanu street; 4'

2. 319 38'-44- 6.5 feet to a City Sur
vey Monument on Fort street J

3.. 319 50' 560.5 feet to a city
Survey Monument near thet Ewa side

4: 328 s 39' 616.35 feet to a city
Survey. Monument opposite the end of
Richard' street; : r- - :;;:
.5 230 21 30 330.10 feet to

City Survey Monument; near the Ewa
side of Miller street; '. :

6. . 329 43' 30" 318.08 feet to tne
beginning of a curve-- : to the : left, the
radius of whlchis Z60.a ieet;meace
filona-- this curve for 131.57 feet, the
ftiimuth and distance of the1 long
chord, belns:. ; :', ' ' : ; ;

7.s 215" 13' 45 130.16 feet; tnence..
fi; 200 44' 21W0 feet to a City

Survey i Monument; near r the Waikiki
idA of Punchbowl street;

300 . 04 281.20 feet to a uiiy
Kurvpv Monument: ;

10. 303 55' 548.55 reet io xne Be
ginning of a curve to the. left the: ra-

dius of which is-12- 57.0 feet thence
along this Uurve ; for 237.30' feet, the

cfmuth. and distance of the long
rhnrA belntr.

11. . 298 30' 30 Z36.T ieei;
fhertce.. ' . . ' V ':

12 293 06' 186.85 feet-t- o -- KATJ-

Survey . Monument near the Waikiki
aM. f: Alanai' street; " '; :

13. : 291 12' 6271.5 feet to an ow
government surver monument near
the' Ewa side of Punanou sireei; ; ;

14: 291 12 3842.4 feet to a Jiiy
Survey Monument at the Intersection
of the 10 and . 30 root onset unes.

15. . 323 04' 922.57 feel so tne- - oe--

ginning of a curve to the left, the ra-

dius of .which is 200.0 feef: I thence
along, this curve for 50.29 . feet the

imuth; and distance of the- - long
rhrtrd beini ;

16. .315" 5145 50.1R feet: tnence.
.17.- - 308. 39. 30 365.70 . feet to ;the

r.itv Survey Monument opposite con
rrptA monument set by J: S. Emerson
at the intersection of the mauka boun

daries of Beretania street ana uouiui

c.ntinn I Prnflle and rn. inai
firadft Mao No. 14. on file Jn the of- -

fw of the Cltr and County. Engineer,
is hereby approved and adopted as the
profile and plan of said; graae ana
ridewalk lines. ''I.' ' .

Section 5. This ordinance shall laae
effect on and after the date of Its ap
proval. " '

';
Introduced oy, '

ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
Supervisor.

Date of Introduction: July 13. 1915

Approved this 4th day of August
, D. 1915. :'".-'-- -

JOHN C; LANE.
Mayer; City and County of Honolulu,

"

6233-Au- g. 4. 5. 6.

LOST."

Gold seal ring- - eneraved P; XL." Re--'

ward. Phone. 4951. 6233-3- t

Fifty-si- x 'persons have been killed
and 13 8 injured by air raids in 14
English towns since the beginning of
the war.

In futtnre Americans arriving at
Liverpool without passports Lwlll not
be allowed to land. - .

FIRe-PROO-F

li:
WE STORE EVERYTHING,

JAMES H. LOVE

BY AUTHORITY.

N 'A :. BILL NO. 122. - 4 ,
' . v ORDINANCE NO., b ":

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORD-
INANCE NO. 56 KNOWN AS THE

' - "ITLVFFIC ORDINANCE." BY AM-
ENDING SECTION 32 THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE
OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU:
SECTION 1. , SecUon 32 of Ordin-

ance No.' 56, known as the "Trafnc
Ordinance,' is amended to read as fol
lows:':--:, : f :,; ;.

:.
::,--

--SECTION 32. LIGHTS. From
thirty minutes, after sunset until thir
ty minutes before sunrise there shall
be displayed cn the front of every au
tomobile, or other similar vehicle
while being operated or driven along
or upon any public highway, at least
two lamps, one on each side, giving a
reasonable bright light in the direction
in which said automobile or other
similar vehicle is going, and so placed
as to reflect upon the road in the di
rection in which It Is proceeding, and
there shall be displayed on the rear of
every such automobile, or other similar
vehicle, one tail light; which shall, dis
play a red light visible from the rear,
and a white light which ahall reflect
upon the' number In such manner; as
to make such number plainly visible
and legible during the hours specified.

Every prestostyle or acetylene head
light with a burner of more than five--

eights (5-- 8) of a foot' capacity per
hour, so displayed or used on any such
automobile or other similar .vehicle,
shall be screened.' by frosted, ground
or corrugated glass,; such frosting.
grinding or corrugations to be of a
permanent" character and covering the
entire face ' of the glass, and every
electric headlight so displayed or used
shall be screened as above provided,
or.-- in lieu thereof, equipped with frost
ed globes, the frosting on which shall
cover the entire elobe.- - and be or. a
permanent character." -

' - -

MOTORCYCLES. --The' foregoing
shall f apply to motorcycles, motortri
cycles and other similar vehicles,, ex- -

ceDt that no . tall light and " only one-

headlight "shall be required, ' and the
reflection of lights shall not-b- e deem
ed aonlicable. .

" ; ; ';: ' .

MOTHER VEHICLES. : Every animal
drawn vehicle shall' display two lights,
one on each side thereof; showing- - a
white light'-- visible', within reason-
able distance In the direction towards
which such vehicle is proceeding.

All animal driven ' vehicles shall
display, at least one light plainly vis-

ible upon approaching from the rear,
whether identical with a light used as
a front light-o- r oiherwise. w

- -

SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall
tare effect sixty days after the'date of
Its approval.' ' ' " ;

Introduced by v--f
. -- .. - W. LARSEN.
- .': 7 Supervisor
Date of introduction; August 3, 1915.
At' a regular meeting of1 the Board

Of Supervisors' of the City and County
of Honolulu," held Tuesday, August 3,
1915? the foregoing Bill rwas passed on
First Reading and ordered to print on
the following vote of said-board- :

Ayes: Ahla, Arnold, Holllnger. Hor
ner. Larsen, Logan Shingle. Total 7.

Noes: None. - :

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR..
; ; - - Cltr and County Clerk.;

? ." ; 6233-Au- g. 4. 5, 6.

, SEAtED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders will be. received by

the Superintendent of : Public. Works
up; until 12 jioon ot Tuesday, August
24-- . 1915; for Constructing the Terri
torial Marketing- - --Division-, Building,
Honolulu, T. H.

jThe Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders." V- t ; ,

Plans, ; specifications - and blank
terms of proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of; Public
Works, Capitol buildings Honolulu.

. . , . CHARLES R. FORBES;
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, August-4- , 1915. ;

For Luncheons

3

3

t t

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
phone irat '

.':'i.'-'-:BrvTrn--

llzzlz Co.

BV AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS;

. Sealed tenders . will . be. .received up
to 12 o'clock- - noon on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 5. at the- - office of the City
and County Clerk, Room No. f. Mcla-tyr- e

building, lor furnishing- - the City
and Countytof Honolulu with one Tan-
gential Water Wheel Unit Governor,
Indicating Instruments, Gate Valves
and Pipe Fittings and one Generator,
Switchboards and Instruments, one Di-

rect Current Exciter and Rheostats.
Flans.- EiecLlcationa and form of

proposal may be had upon application
and-- a deposit of Five ($3.C0 Dollars
at the office of the City and County
Cleric , ;

A certified check or a certL'lcate
of . deposit on a bank doinj business
inUhe Territory of Ha-aii-

, represent-
ing 10 per cent of the total anouat
bid submitted must accompany pro-
posal.-- '

--
'r-

.The Board of Supervisors, reserve
the right" to reject any nr. 3 all tenders.

, . D. kal.uo::al.vni, jr..
Clerk, City and County cf Honolulu.

6233-Aa- g. 4. 5. 6r 7. 9. 10. 11, 12. 13. 14.

RESOLUTION - NO, 212;

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors-of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that'
the sum of Twenty-nin- e Hundred Dol-

lars ($2300.00) be and tbe ;esani3 Is
hereby appropriated out oZ all moneys
in the Permanent Improvement Fund
of-th-e Treasury for an account known
as Addition. Police Station. ;

Presented by,
DANIEL LOGAN,

--
' ' , .

' Supervisor..
Honolulu, August 3, 1013.

of the Hoardmeeting.,5
- At

of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, held Tuciay, August 3,
1913, the foregoing Resolution was
rassed on First Readls? anl ordered
to print on the followlnT vct3 cf .saii
beard: v- - ; , , r

-

Ayes:" AhlaT ArnVJ. IIoi:!ner. Hor-

ner, Larspn, LcsaaS-I- C. ToUl 7.

Noes: lione -

D. KALAUOItALANI, JR..
' City c--"3 County Clerk. '

- - ; RZCCLUTlOritlO. 21D.

Be- - It resolved by the Board cf Su-

pervisors cf the City and County, of
Honolulu, Territory cf Hawaii, that tho
sum of One Thousand Dollars ($1003.-00-)

be and . the same ia hereby appro-

priated out of all mcnevs Jn the Per-

manent Improvement lYnd cf the
Treasury for .an account , known as
Construction :; Wa'nanato Fill and
Bridge (Waianae District).'

Presented by.
. ; ( ,.4 ; CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

..;:;. I ' Eupervlacr.
Honolulu August 3, 1913. .

. At; a i regular masting cf the Board
pf Supervisors cf the City and County
of Honolulu; held .Tuesday. August 3,
1915, the foregoing . Resolution was
passed on First Reading and ordered
to print on the following vote of said
board: v . .:

;

Ayes: Ahla, Arnold. Holllnger; Hor
ner, Larsen, Logan, Shingle. , Total 7.

Noes: Npne. '
D. KALAUOKALANI. JR..

l' - City and County Clerk.
; 4...S.v6..f-- - .' r"

andDinners
Wq are prepared to furnish onr delicious ice cream m
individual molds of shapes and colors to harmonize with
the table decorations. ;;-- hC- -

Price; 15 cents each, or $1.75 a dozen. -

HOHOEULIT DAKTOEII'S - ASSOCIATIOII
' j : 'ft - TELEPHONE 1542: ; : ;;i

' :
;

'

.

Ilk PHOIIB 2305 DEACHSO
Huctace-Poe- li Co.; Ltd.

ALL KINOS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
; -- ' FIREWOOD AND COAL :
93 QUEEN STREET " P. O. BOX 212

-- I:

i

J



We
PAPER

No. 1 Sterling Mini fa It b ra i

rf
Twine of. All Sizes. ,

erchantt and Printer will

. find in --our stock paper and

twine for their every need.
- Shattuck's Ink.

; Hawaiian News Co.
7 UrnlCst .'

"The Pioneer Paper House"

Young-Hot- el Bidg.

HAVE YOUR PICTURES
- S FRAMED BY THE

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM.
, INC AND SUPPLY CO.,

'- - Bethel St, near Hotel. ; J

YOU'LL LIKE THEIR WORK.

CC CO" FOOD APPEtiZlNGLY
cooked at- - ; ' ;

: - the svVe"et shop
Hotel Street; nearY. M. C. A. -

i ' Boston Buildiiig,
;.Fort Street:

Over; May A Co. . .

Toy o Panamas
' For Men, Women and Children.

- K. UYEDA,t
1C23 Nuuanu 8L

Pat ; Your Poultry I Preblm
7 --

. . up to th
? CALl FO R N fA FEED'cO.

,
- Alike ccrner Queen ;

They will tell you th 'troubl

fEYWOOD 8H0E3
' '3.M and 100 ;

. at Jh ;'.

MANUFACTURERS SHOE
STORE

ICE- -

OUR SPECIALTY.

OAHU id CO.
Phon 1123

BENEFIT BY
OUR BIG SALE
IDEAL CLOTHING CO, LTD.

" H. HACKFELD u CO.
' Limited.

- Commission Merchants.
. : HONOLULU

.. .... v. .. . r-- :

V
HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FET"

"r FOOTOGRAPHD-- YET?

REGAL BOOT SHOPv

, v Fort and Hotel Street
' ; "'. ;; t . - n - ;

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical

Fort, next to th Clarion

VIENNA BAKERY
Th Best Home-Ma- d Bread

. In Town.; - ; ;

11J Vort St ! Phon 2124

'' 'FIRE AND ROBBERY

Secure the services of Bowers'
Merchant Pstrbl the best pro-tectl- on

against fire nd robbery.
- TELEPHONE 1051

DO AN E
' M otor Truck :: .

'

E."'" W. ELLIS sol agent, 11
' Pantheon Building. Phon 3CS2

Oriental Hand-Mad- e

Laces
HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO COV

Young Building '"

HAWAII TOURIST

TRADE WILL GET

AKAVFUL BLOW

(Continued from page one)

and two others under British registry,
all except cne with a regular, call at
Honolulu. In addition to the loss of
the steamer accommodations for at
least 2500 passengers to and from the
Islands annually. Honolulu1 wJll lose
passengers wno tiave a decided pref-
erence for big steamers like the Man-

churia and Mongolia and ' refuse to
travel on the smaller boats of the lo-

cal Hnes.' "
.

In the event that Congress suspends
coastwise legislation which now pro-

hibits foreign registered ships from
carrying passengers to and from the
Islands and" the mainland, then: Amen
icran shipping will lose more : on the
Pacific than the fathers of the La Toi-
lette seamen's act had hoped to gain
by the enactment of this latter-law- ;

say local shipping men.1 ' ' - ,7 ;y
-- The mail situation is not so serious.

Approximately 1000 bags of mail are
hauled each way- - between San Fran
cisco and Honolulu each month by the
Pacific , Mall During July 131 C bag
were brought to the islands by Pacific
Mall boats, and 244 bags were sent
back; The Matson lines carries about
double this amount: V ' 2

Under ordinary conditions the isl-
ands would get coast mall every Tues
day mcrning In the Matson boats anu
every other, Monday- - morning on the
Oceanic steamers.- - The T. K. K. lln
carries about the- - sam amount of
mail for the Islands and from Honolulu'
as the Pacific Mail. . . . , ;

An average of 15 passenger steanjP
efs a month visit 'Honolulu, from the
mainland -- and; about the same number
depart monthly, ' The Pacific' 'Mall
steamers' average-thre- e boats a month
coming - one ' way ana' two Doats ; a
month the other direction, ther number
alternating each month. "Thus Rafter
November 2 Honolulu "will get only It)
passenger, steamers 'each w'ay, per
month, under existing schedules.

- Recent despatches . from San Fran
Cisco" are' to the effect that President
Asaco of ' the T. K. K. line, who Is in
San Francisco, may arrange for the
purchase of his company of the' Korea,
Mongolia and, Siberia, or for a con
sclidation of the two lines.

"
. v . -

, The Pacific Malt is now operating
under American registry the steamers
Mongolia,-- - Manchuria, Siberia, t Korea
and the China in the transpacific trade,
carrying local passengers for Honoln-l-u

and (the steamers Nile, and Persia
have been operated . on the same run
under British registry. .The Nile 1$ at
present tempcrarily withdrawn.,; ; ?i

The Matson line ;'9perate. four pas
sengershlps a'month, ,pne coming and"
going each "week. They. are the Mat
sonla, Wilhelmina, Manoa and Lurline,
The Oceanic company's two Austral!
an-- S an Francisco croute steamers, the
Ventura and Sonoma, carry local pas
sengers to Honolulu yery two weeks
and the same company operates the
Sierra on the San Francisco-Honolul- u

run : with a trip each way every month.
The Sierra Is at present, on the dry-doc- k

fcr repairs but probably will be
back In service by the time the Pacific
Mail quits. :

The Canadian-Australasia- n line, 'Op-
erating tHe'Makura'an'd Niagara, calls
here with passengers to and from Van-
couver once each month. Two TvK.
K. steamers call here going to . and
from San Francisco each month, but
under the coastwise act they cannot
carry any except lay-ov- er passengers
between the mainland and the Islands,
except under a fine of $200 for each
passenger;'- v' : '

'' The ISthsteamer Is the United
SUfes'army transport. One call going
to the coast and one from the coast'ls
made each month. There are the Lo-

gan,1 the Sherman; the Sheridan and
the Thomas In transport service. ' In
additicn the transport Dit, the "horse
beat," 'call' here about every two or
three months. V

'Twrcte-t- o H.' P. Wood, our repre-
sentative at the San Francisco expo-
sition, July 28, asking him to interview1
the Pacific Mall Steamship" Company
and obtain from it , a ' definite state-
ment as to its future plans,"; said Act-
ing Secretary A. P. Taylor of the Ha-
waii Promotion Committee; when seen
this morning relative to the situation.

"I instructed him to find - out ex-
actly how the Pacific Mail stands' as
concerns the Honolulu service and ad
vised him to cable us if necessary J To
date I have received no answer but
am expecting one almost any day.'

Mr. Taylor has at the committee's
rooms in the Young building a copy
of the Chicago Commerce, the Chica-
go Chamber of Commerce's official
publication. This organization' is pre-
paring a strenuous fight against the
La Follette seamen's: bill.- - '
"! ', m 09
WAS PIONEER'IN

- CONGO DEVELOPMENT

WASHINGTON, D. C Richard D.
Mohun, one of the few surviving com-

rades of Baron Dhanls in development
of the - Eelgian Congo ' and the only
whlte siiryivor of the party which con-
nected the east and west coasts of the
.dark: continent by telegraph, died at
Royal Oak, Md from wounds received
in 20 years' service In Africa, ''-

--

Forhls-wor- k in the Congo, Mr, Mo-Tiu- n:

had been decorated by England,
Belgium and France. ' ; : !

The sultan of Zanzibar decorated
him for his work as intermediary with
the British force which took that coun-
try. He had done much to break' up
Arab slave traffic, and helped break
up cannibalism. - He went to Africa 20
3ears'ago as commercial agent of the
United States in the Congo and made
hislife work on the dark continent
Mr.1 Mohun was 50 years old. ' ' -

M,Cabrilowich, the new Serbian
minister to the Vatican, presented his
credentials. - . . , . . ;

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, "WEDNESDAY. AlIGUST 4. 1915.

rJ-- . our 6Q tfimmi'n hol'vMT a it! ''

T

HAMES3 PiL.WILL ".

SHOW RISE OF FUiVi) FOR Y.1,1: C. A.

. .1 ":N '" T ; ': -- V 'f'Vitli.-V- . Tvr-iv-,: ,v :

Report at Noon Meeting Shows
' Campaign is Under Way;

$100 Already Raised
,.'. ' r :,.

At'l o'clock this ifternoon the Y. M.
C. 'A swimming pool campaign teams
reported $100'; secured "as a result of
this morntags 'work in' ther first day
of the- - effort to raise the' $300O-neces-sa-

ry

to1 make the pool a reality, v:

.The team workers met for luncheon
in'-Cook- hair and tomorrow-I- s expect-
ed to see the tide of subscriptions well
over the 11000 mark. " '

tnthe lobby are- - twd large signs,
one ;bn: which the ' standing of "each
team is 'to fee" printed, the other rep-
resenting 'a- - swimming pool, v showing
how high ' the amount secured ' each
day Is. ':

.
' " J '

vuauwQ VUiU
theT-eynot- e

.wienGenefal Secretary Paul SUpef empha
sized this today's" luncheon, arid ial
last 'night's dinner which ' started "the
ball rollihg.

0L

y Today's feature was the mailing of
723' letters; to; association members
whom it was thought are; most inter1
jested in the pool. "I am pleased to
say tht a 'number of the men who

the letters mailed us theirJ
check immediately,'; said Mr. Super:
They ate airAdClub 'men and
up to snuff In these matters." " :

The letter tells of the pool; and
gtves figures, concerning Its cost and
methods by .which the $300$ may be
secured.-- . Becauae the: letter says
nothing of dollar subscriptions, doesn't
mean that we xlon't want them," ex-

plained Mr. 'Super. We will be 'Just
pleased to have men hand us a

dollar urmore as' to receive $100." ?

i The1 next team reports will be heard
tomorrow at noon Cooke hall. "To-mcito- w

will see things stirring,"" ; Js
the : way cne team - worker expressed
his enthusiasm. '; ;irV r

i ; One of the most active 'team work-
ers is R. Ei Lambert, ; On his team
are G. Raymond, C. M. P. Nelson,
R. M. B. Purvis, I. Spalding, C. R. Fra-
iler, H.Gunter. ' ;

fOn W. F, Gaynory team A.
Crlsty. W. PJ TJjibmas, : R. Anderson,
G. &; Waterhouse.-J.- ' A. Noble, H. G.
Dillingham, W. R. Coombs, O. Boy-e- r

and Percy Deverill.
Jack Milton's team consists ot LL

Borre, C.;Lr Hall, I. P. Canfield, U B.i

'?-':J- - y--y

'
1 I

gflhia r
S. CONSPIRACY.

':.j-yy- yy:

lanrum
S. ,w"SiaN

DCHtAITi-"- ?

.

'

Stile. J. C. Stone, a; S. Frankllni ;

Those forming JS. Nott's team are
J; B.'Guard;,!J. 'Ci fAnders6n,-'.- " C.
Clark,' A K.-- r Lucas - Hallman,
George BuBtard? J.; B. 'Brown; K.
Canario. i'n, ;; 't:;':
f H.i B. NeWcbmb's team consists of
Gilbert 'Brown; J. P. Morgan. R.; II.
Lowrtei' Ri,'N. "tinn, W.': J. 'Peterson,-B- .

II; Burdteki v . ; f ? :

rAT.'.Yoiiflgr-hea- d a, live team of
Chinese-youn- g men. who hae" already
shown aispositlon to'do their' part.
: 'JE.r Santos is taptata of a team
fromthe F.B C.a; On tlieteam-ar- e

Frank Brahco.'Abel Rodrlgues; Qiiest
Soareai ChaYles-Branco- ;' CIIffod Ml-ln- ,

Joe Meteiro. ' Franlc- - Vivas, CIark:
Scares; and Cooktrsdares: i.AH a

'John Haglund Is leading in (he work
amongst the Intermediate departmeht
young meni 'y--- n. V ;. .

JOther:tnamesi in addition?1 to-thes- ea , W VAOU 1UVV VUM- - v - v - ,

acterIs Of be

at

received'

are
"

'

as

.

in

'
.

S. '

'

are M

F.
.

G.

-

'

E.. O.
S.

.

'

listed they report f01 v their
assignment ot "prospects." 'v '

solid Weave " of barb ; (
- :r . vftni MILE TIN iCK "bfi :

;

v.

v rAssocIatei' Press s . ;

; LONDON --The "War Officefas well
as: the; AMiratty; vis ahd
Blrtingpfopbsa'la Df new devices,

guns,'"eiplbf-lves- , shreldrf; movable
armored fortresses of attack and d
fense, together wlth plans for the
great utilization ' of some' of the' de-
fense already known, such as barbed
wire, ;''xv':-;;:v:--- v -

'

This , cne. item of .. barbed wire ' Is
working ; alrriat ; a revolution in the
accepted ideas: .of land - warfare: ' One
cr the ' chletoff leers. afte 'Tetufning
from' the trenches In t Flanders, said
that t manjr. pdlntd of the -- llhe he
saw barbed wire laced info- - almost
solid weave a mile wide' in front 'of
the trenches.

Mounted police of the Sheepshead
Bay police stat on, Bfocklyn, were Bent
to rbund up 100 gcaU which wandered
frbm their birris". .Ttielr owner, James
MurdOtk. Was ent to Jail' for 40 daya
fof keeping them. : . . v

The fawolis bronze 'and copper lib'n
that stood On thfr battle field of Water- -

lo has been torn down and is being
made IhtoGrfrah shells, according to
'Holland, atft'ce V V:''rs

the 7 ; x

.

Million Dollar Mystery v

The Eternal City.
'The" Master Key ' '

Saibmy - Kiss ' ?

From the Valley, of
The Typhoon .

The High Hand " 'r '
t

David 'Open
The Woman "

1 1
- ra n at

v A coroner"' Jury ha held that Chin g
Chong. Chines' cook, who lost his
life In a fire at Beretania, near Alex-

ander street Monday morning.' died
from 1 burns received In
the' fire. ' -:'.

! The '"stunt" committee of the Ad
Club contingent of the Kauai Civic

to be held in Lihue Sep-

tember 2S and 27 hold
a meeting soon to arrange the details
of their. "show." The various Ad Club
commltteea ! report 'favorable progress
and 'give assurance of a general good
time to all who accompany the Ad
crab to the Garden Isle next month:

' A series' of national days" willfea-tur- e

the Pan-Pacif- ic Club's --'weekly
luncheon Tuesday - at noon In Cooke
hall, Y. M. C. A. building. There will
be "Japan Day," : and a Japanese
speaker, appointed by his fellow coun-
trymen here, Wlir tell In a te

talk of things by Japane-

se" here to-th- e way of promoting good
citizenship. The August 17, luncheon
will be Chinese day ; August 24, Ko-

rean, and August 31 Portuguese.

A : further hearing was to be had
before District Judge Monsarrat this
afternoon of the' matter of Harry T
Mifls against D. F. Turin, an acUon for
debt in the 'sum of $11, Mills acting
as. of Rudolph Stein, ' ft

member of the detective department.
It is alleged by Stem that when he and
Turin took a couple of cabaret singers
to Walkikl not 16ng ago, gave them
something to eat and drink and later
treated them with a joy- - rtde, Turin
refused to foot half the bill, amoun-

ting to $11.: : y-- v ; "

'
Having' completed their studies in

American Karn In Chun
and Foo: Kow lee,'; tW
men who are graduates of the McKln-le- y

High School here, are again In
Honolulu. Mr. Chun iff a graduate den-

tist, receiving Mb - the
University of Southern California Col-
lege' of DentiBtry,; In fjoa Angelea, last
June. Mr, Lee has lust completed a
course In modern agriculture at Kan-
sas Statis College, ; Man-hatta- n,

Kansas. f
1

DAILY

l Round ,the . Island U . auto, : $4,00.
Lewis ' Stables: PhcniB r

The Goodwin. ca.tr ! eithalve-- torfet
shop in Honolulur absolutely new 1915
models ; ; Paitheon 4 - .
r .New arrlvala In chic ; ateamer bon-

nets are on display at Milton ft:
Pantheon Bldg.-ra-dT.

' Youai
; lfkeJ the' way the 'Honolulu

Picture Framing and Supply Ca frame
rlctures: : Let them' show; you their
stoct pr jfrarhes; ;.'; '' 4

jhose, the original guaran-
teed hose, are for sale by The Hub,
Hotel street; hear Fort' Six pairs for
$1.50.:' : - - y' r .

Panama ' hats from $10 to
$7.50 ; Porto Rico hats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. x Leading Hat Cleaners,
1152 Fort at; opp; Convent Adv.

The --Hawaiian 'News Co.,1 "The- - Pio-
neer Paper House," carries a complete
stock of paper, bags and twine and all
the different 'papers required by "the
printer.- - ' r

The' spring Iamb from island ranch
es, aold by meat market
is ' said ' to be fine and
well aiiited for It" dinner course.

Perhaps it is because your competi-
tor tisea' wireless with
the' other islands and with ships at sea
that he is so successful. Why not try
It' yourself? Mutual Telephone Co. :i

' ;.; :. m
For his work In instructing' Italian

naval officers in L.'Callan,
a of the Curtlss "Aero-
plane- Company,1 was a,warded a gold
medal by the.: Italian '

P!iotoPIay
many

aiid

pVofograviire"

Character.'

JaAes
the'Missinff

Harum

rrTtl

accidentally

Convention,
tc

accomplished

representative

universities,
yourig'Chinese

diploma-fro- m

Agricultural

REMINDERS

'3141.AdT.

bldgAdr;

riioleproof

Metropolitan
exceptionally

communication

flytog,i:JOhh
representative

'government

YOUR'CHOICE A LIST

65 'Cents
'Jack: Chanty --

Circular v- - ,
Kingdom bL
Satan Sanderson
Morals of Marcus v - 1
Eagle's Mate
Damon" Pythias , :
Mistress 'Nell r

Trey tt' ' ,
--

Key fo ,

A. B. --
.Arfe'igli

Runs
Easy

The Secret
of the best ICE
CREAM Is the '

LightniDg Freezer.

1 '

over

A

the

Chip

THBE?.

Summer Confcrb

-- ot- "virisua arUcle
make for the of

'the home the sum--
mer months ; found In

store among
which might be

v
Ice

glass.

Ice tea spoons in plated and solid silver at $$.50doxen; plated;
sterling.

Ice tea tumblers te plain, optic, etched glass; price from
.$2 to dozen. rr-..W'.-- ;, v:- -.'

:
.t

. Lemonade shakers nickel and silver plated. $1.75 to $5.00.
' Refrigerators, Ice cream freezers, ice water 'coolers, thermos bot-

tles. ahavers.r etc. All of these we have In i. variety sizes, jual-iti- es

and :.

W. W. Dimond , Ltd.,
The of Housewares 53-C- 5 EirT Zl.

on Ranches. Particular! fino and tender.

y We ; supply you with chops, legs, shoulders and

breasts. Serve a shoulder, with mint sauce, green . icas,
ere&med .potatoes and , ;,

- Nev Zealand Smolietl Snap::.
; Broil it or . take It and you will' have a delicious Lit

for Jhncheoh. : .

"

. :.y'''vl::: 'y :

Shelled Shrimps
Good size, well flavored, wilkbe excellent for

salad. v'vV;:-v- " '

.1

r a- - ' :r-- r n

.u
' S'AYS'GU SA

1120 Nuuanu St. -- .Phone 1522. Above Hotel Ct.

BEAUTIFUL PLACE ON OAHU','

i i -

FOR IIi:Aini AND RECRKATION.
$3.50 per day $21 per week.

Tickets, O. R. Rj'., at
Wells-Farg- o

MM. 7 ii c;

How of these stories Xw'e have you seen, or hope to see, reproduced

Moving Pictures? titahiybt the heroes' -- heroines of these sforie3 have beco2ne"hdu'sehbldldol3. With

ca'ch 'of', thesepldndidly --printed volumes' we give "a; of the" actor 'or "actress who created

leading

Shutters

reduced

rROM LONG

ONLY

Staircase-- :
SlenderSwords

and

Hearts
Yesterday

Go

asparagus.

Office.

The Clansman
A Fool i There Was
The Pit- - ,

CaU of the North
of the Flylcs U

The Chri3t!an
The Gocse Girl
The Littlest Rebel-".'- - '
The !.Ian on tfce Eo
One Wonderful Nistt

'i

c
All the?

which comfort
during hot

may be
profusion at this

enumerated toe
following: y-.-

tea sets (something new)
made American rich cut

'Drices $15 and $20 set
$19

dozen,
and cut

$24 --V

Ice of
prices.

&
Hotis8

Raised Island
can

'found

H

y ) c

--:,3
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RILEY H. ALLEN
WEDNESDAY. . . . . . . . . . .AUGUST 4, 1913. , THE FRONTAGE-TA- X -- ISSUE.

THE CITY ATTORNEY APPOINTMENT.

The appointment of'Arthur.M. Brown as city
and county attorney pufa an opportunity in the
hands of a man who can in the next tjvo years
make a 'record of which both lie and tlfc-cit- y

will be proud a record for vigorous, con-

scientious administration. He can inake a
record for honest, enforcement of the law, "above
favoritism ami above laxity. A record to be
made or a record to Ik? marred.

.This community is not fighting old fights nor
reviving old criticisms of Mr. Brown. The
mayor and the supervisors have entrusted to
him the responsibility for law and order in
Honolulu so far. as' it lies in the yower of the
city attorney 's office, to 'promote' law arid order.
That there has criticism in the past of
his 'acts' as a public officer should spur Mr.
Brown now to all the greater determination to
make a record above reproach. The community
is ready to back the new city attorney and in-- 1

dorse his. efforts in just the degree of real de
votion and intelligent energy lie puts into his
duties. It is distinctly lnp to Mr. Brown" and
he has he future in his own making. ;.

.
--
- POLICE PUBLICITY.

Cintaiii of ' Detectives MeButTie savs he is. 4 j- - - .

not satisfied with the newspaper publicity he
is getting. He tells a dejegation of Ad Club
members invited to confer with himself and
tjje' sheriff that the Advertiser misrepresents
the detective department work and that the
St a r- - Bulletin .does not go behind the Adver-tiec- r

reports and ;tell the public tne truth of
what the detectives aredoing to enforcfe law

'

and order. ,,..' .v
'

What Captain 'McDufTie evidently really
1

means in'lfis reference to'this paper is that the
Starr li'ullet in isn't defending him zealously
enough from t lie Advertiser's attacks.' ,

The Si.u-iJi'd'etin.-h- as; something t.do
be.-ide-.? aliswcrinj?- froiii ' IcDulfie'sf sidep-eve- ry

ci iticism printed in' the Advertiser. 'A
lot of them are not worth answering. When

, tills paper feels that a real injustice has been
done McDutTie and that as a newspaper pub
lishing fart there is an opportunity lor, use
fulness iii presenting unfairness, we state the
rase. The Star-Buljeti- n objected to the unfair
manner in which McDufTie was attacked before
the civih service commission something over a
year, ago, and every contention made by this
paper was upheld' in the commission V final de-

cision. Th6 StarUiulletin has repeatedly drawn
attention tOjhe good work done by1 the detec
tive department. We have printed numerous

from the members
)'innV 1 awhile," ' ' "paper

has been; aiuLnever will in buYmess of
( In v defending the ' detective: depart-lacn- t

from Advertiser censure. Life-;i- s too
short, reaK news- - too pressing. The Star-Hulleti- n

"can't be.- - run "as" a personal 'organ;
the detective department and that is. what it
would have to be to answer all the Advertiser

the department and its captain.
Inasmuch as the sheriff am! the detective

captain have asked the Club give police
matters 4 'proper, publicity ' we suggest that
the Ad Xlub committee, if it takes up. this sub-

ject at all, start in by getting the facts as to
what has been published and 'figainst Mr.
McDufTie and his associates. Since the captain
mentions the Star-Bulleti- n, the Ad Club com-

mittee is invited to ascertain from the
recordsiwhat has been published about the de-

tective 'department andits ttork.
McDiiiTie is quoted as saying that, heavier

fines in police court would help the police. This
is no originaf thought. ; Botlf papers have re-i- t

era ted it arid exemplary fines were im-

posed have drawn attention tTTthat
Publicity by all means give the detective

department thorough publicity ! The Star-Bulleti- n

ibelieves it will be beneficial. Captain
McDufTie hasn't complained to ' the Star-Bulleti- n

'that department is not 'done justice
in the columns of this papervbut if that is the
impression lie has given the Ad Club members,
they are at ly4erty at any time to ascertain the
facts so far Sis we are concerned.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

The Star-Bulleti- n has from Newton
and Valkyrie Campbell $10 thef'Palama Set-

tlement Fresh Air 'Fund. It will make
some tenement mother and children happier
and healthier. ; - '

Hardwork is the best politics for public
v 'officials. t .v-

-..
--

"- -
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Xo passivity in enforcement of the frontage-ta- x

law will be tolerated the city taxpayers.
The supervisors went into office primarily

on the declaration that they would enforce this
law vigorously, thoroughly, impartially. .The
mayor declared he would take the lead as
te city ?s executive in pressing improvements
by this )rogressive method. And the com-

munity looks to its elected officials to carry out
their iIedges. Any attempt, to side-ste- p, to
evade the issue, or to let matters drift com
foitablv along will be fatal .tothe success" of
this administration and a blow to the Kepubli
can party, for the Republicans at the last cam-

paign made a distinct platform issue of the
frontage-ta- x plan. The supemsors now labor
under a growing public impression that in re-

cent street-wor- k thev have stretched the law
so that what is really construction has been
done not bv local assessment but out of the
general funds. 1 here is not the slightest ques-

tion Uhat this impression is beginning to 'take
hold in the public mind. It is certainly up to
the suj)ervi sors to carry out the ; spirit of the
law so einphatically thatthe community will
recognize their sinceritv. Othierwise their sin
cerity is l)ound to be questioned. ''

SWEDEN PREPARES FOR. WAR. .";

Despatches ; from ; Europe a few days ttgo
brought hewsihat the Swiss anny has been
brought up to, 540,000 men, the largest in the
nation's history. It appears that weden is
fearful the c6i'untrv mav not be able to remain
neutral, . with war on three sides and a danger-zoli-e

of sea on the other, and is preparing ,to

fight well if fighting is its fate: y .' ;

.f It is officially announced that Sweden how
has 350,000 regulars and 1 75,000 landsturmers.
Sujplie3 of ammunition andwarmaterial have
been brought up to date,1 and the Swedish mili-
tary- writers state tnit' the array has'never be-

fore, stool.at "uHia..high point of efficieney.
Five f thousand : new.' officersyand'n
sioned officers nave been appointed, and all old
soldiers have been called up for a course of
supplemental training. . ; ; ;; :

There's rioting in the capital pf I Iayli and
American lnajrines - are sent on the- - jump.
There's rioting in Mexico City arid; American!
marines aren't sent at all They watchfully
wait, and so do the border troops. Why this.
difference? The answer is easy. Uncle Sam
has no trouble at all spanking Hayti into being
'good but an attempt to spank Mexico is going
to cost a lot. of Ainerican lives, to say nothing
of American monev. Mexico can't "lick his

letters captain'and other of Ua(j..unt .he can give Uncle Sam plenty of
the force.', hut this iu not now,-neve- r exercise for .
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i A Star-Bulleti- n reader vdeclines to believe
that a bowlegged man who tried to cross Fort
and King streets was stopped by the traffic
cop because he didn 't take: "the corner "square.
T)at 's nothing. ; A cross:eyed man at the same
place the otherday' was hit by two autos at
once and both drivers said the unlucky pedes-
trian was looking the other way. - ; ; : -

Some cynical 'incredulity has been aroused
by an item in the telegraph news yesterday that
the Italians had killed 10,000 Austrians by roll-

ing rocks down the mountains on them.; Still,
there are those who scoff at the story of David

"1 ' ': v 'arid Goliath. ;'; -

Every man is a disk,' to be played again and
again in life's phonograph; and it's no phony-grap- h,

at that ! Once in a while the , audience
gets tired of him and puts hirii away for a se-
asonthen out he conies New
KraV'''V; ;;;,';:

President Yuan Shih-Ka- i has dismissed
forty-seve- n of his advisers. And tftey were all
on salary! Evidently the Peking brand of pat-
ronage isn't permanent."

Another dispute is now staged between those
who speak of our tinprepa redness" and those
who insist that the word unreadiness" is more
striking and euphonious. Chicago Daily Cews.

Some' people waste entirely too much time
waiting for the unexpected to happen. Leav-
enworth New Era.

3fen differ less iii their.endowment of talents
than in their inclination to keep those talents
alwavs in use. -

Thirty million dollar heiress is eominpr to
Honolulu. Yes-r-b- ut as A. bride I .

EXPKEFU1
IS SUBSCRIBED

(Continued from page one)

June 15, this year, the Tederation, on
behalf of Central UnloT church, the
Methodist church, the Christian church,
the Y. M. C. A: and the Salvation Ar
my, authorized a committee composed
of William A. Powen.'. Richard H.
Trent and James Wakefield to aecure
the services of .Mr. Sunday for a cam-
paign in Honolulu in 191$. This same
committee was authorized to solicit
subscriptions t3 cover any deficien-
cies which might arise in the general
campaign expense account- -

It was reported today that subscript
tions to the sum of 110,000 have been
solicited and promised. ;.;

With regard to the expenses of the
campaign, the following facts were
4ointed out today by'a member of the
committee?';' ';';-''- :

" - Y :;) ...

1. The money received ln'collectlona
taken at the various meetings of the
campaign goes toward the general ex-
pense of the campaign; that is, steam-
er fares, boarding, erection of a taber-
nacle.' etc, ' ;'. v; . .,

' 2. Billy Sunday does not feceivea
cent of the money taken' in sach col-
lections. -- Y- :'; Yy-- Y-:-

Y 3. . The only remuneration that Mr.
Sunday recerve3 fcr his personal work
la through a special collection general
ly taken at the final meeting cf the
campafgn.;

4. In case it ' is fciind that the
amount of collections''t3 going to ex-

ceed the amount of general expense,
the ccllections are stopped.;"; In some
cases collections have been continued
and the money devoted to some charit-
able purpose, . v', v :;; "

; 5. Shculd ; the . tolar collections
amount to less than the amount of
general expense, the deficit is' to be
cotAfed by money taken from the
J10.00O already subscribed. I:.

: Residents of ; Honolulu were asked
to aubacribe- to- - the guaranty fund nn-d- er

the following conditions: -

' In cons"!deratlcn of the benefits ex-
pected by us for ourselves apd forthe
ccmmunity'at large,'from4hueyangel-ica- l

meetings of Billy,Sjmday,now be.
ing arranged to be hefd in Honolulu
sometime in ; the year p91,v. ;

W e, the undersigned, hereby sub-
scribe, each for himself or herself. anI
not for one anothejvufli to but not to
exceed the amounts. it opposite our
respective, signatures', "si be!owf to.cpn
BtUote a guaranty ' fund which - shall
be used enly towards the payment of
such deficiencies as may, arise in the
general. fund:of Jhe BilLf Sunday camr
paign lesumaiea 10 oenci more man
no.oco).. v;--;-

--. t.:u;, 'y .

"The said sums shallbe, used to
cover and protect such parti-- only ; of
the said expenses as iay not.be cov
ered, protected and paid for from and
out of, the collections solicited there
for, and taken from, time to time' at
ths meetings of the said campaign.
except, however, the one usual specific
collection to be given entirely as an
honorarium; to Mr.;$.uhday '

f
; -

"It: is further mutaaily understood
"8 nd agreed by us that the amount
payable on each subscription shall be
in the proportion that each subscrip
tion bears to the entire amount here-inaft- er

'subscribed. .
' "And it is further agreed that no

subscriptions hereon shall be binding
upen the respective subscribers unless
the total . amount of the subscriptions
hereon shall be at least 10,000.7-- '

While Mr. Sunday s has ' intimated
that he may be. able" to" come' to Ho-

nolulu next July, It is the idea cf the
federation and the churches to-ha-ve

him ccme earlier if ' possible. Y .
Y', y

."Seme people who flt prejudiced to-

ward Mr. Sunday's coming to Hono-
lulu, when the idea v.is first proposed,
have, after carefully weighing the. va-ric- us

; editorial comments of eastern
papers, experienced a change of mind
and are ready to take part 1n the sup
port of; the idea at Uiejpresent ume,
said Mr. Bowen today. .

With $10,000 ' guaranteed. Honolulu
appears to have done its share, and
the rest lies withJUr. Sunday

WANT $500 BOND BUT
UP FOR EACH DANCER

Araoclated Preas by FL WIrelest.
SAN jFRANJCISCO. Cal., Aug. 4.

The federal immigration officials here,
who refused to-All- ow tile fair cherry
dancers from Japan to enter the coun-
try, on the ground that they are "con-

tract laborers." today ordered the pro-

moters of the cherry dance at the fair
to put up $500--dollar-

s bond for each
girl before they be allowed to enter
the country temporarily;' :

, Today the "Japafiese 'fair "

cpmmis-sloner-s

and Y Nunaano the Japanese
consul at San Ftancisco, presented vig-

orous prctesfc against holding the Nip-
pon dancers, claiming' ttiat the maid
ens are all "professional dancers," not
contract laborers- - ;

F

DIRECT LINE TO T

P0RTLA1 VOUL

(Contlnoed from page one)

of trade
islands.

to'and from the Hawaiian

.Tm going to take this matter up
I with toe Portland Chamber " of Com-- f
merce Just as soon as I eet back to

Ttegcn soil." he declared, "an maybe
cur Portland business men will see
what a grand opportunity they are
overlooking.' ,

And .Mr. Selling will do It, toa It
was he who dug into his right-han- d

trousers ' pocket a . year ago and
pungled up the coin that started the
Hcrrland-AlasXsteamshi- p line, a com-
pany owned aull controlled by Port-
land capital.

Why, do ycu Jcnow, says Mr. Sell-
ing; --that the opportunity offered Port-
land shippers and business men Is far
greater in a Honolulu-Portlan- d steam
snip line than it ever could be In en-

tering the Alaska trade? It far unfor
tunate that we haven't a sugar refin-
ery at Portland, but there are many;
many ether ways to make a line to
this port pay. For example. Portland
Is the heaviest lumber shipping port
on the Pacific coast . aqd yet you' are
getting most of your lumber '"else-
where. The answer Is that . 'else-her-e

b.as the ships, i ' : '

"Then again, we are . the heaviest
shippers of canned salmon. There
cught to be a good market for that
nei e. Our fruits, both canned and
fresh, are fruits that cannot be suc-
cessfully raised here, and which are
valuable as an export to the islands.
As to passenger traffic, it would, be a
waste of time to argue over it All
rne has to do Is. to notice the crowds
that go to the coast in the Vancouver
boats." v.V;

Discussing the hopes of steamship
cwnera for a deep channel fro.m Port-- '
land to the sea and the possibilities
of- - a ' deep channel over the Columbia
river bar, -- .Mr. . Selling sald:: . .

"
"That Is a certainty. We now have

a 30-fo- ot channel over the bar and
government dredges' are now making
this 40 feet We will soon have one
of the-bes- t fresh water harbors In the
country and the only real fresh water;
barber ; cn the Pacific eoast I have
watched the progress of. the harbor
work not only as EBusiness. man but;
also as a member of. the port of Port-- i

'

land commlssicn, which Is similar to
vftur ; harbor commission. V - -

Besides taking an active Interest ,la
all business matters that brood for
the good of Portland and Oregon and
the United States, Mr. Selling dellghta
Jn politics.;. He Jis an active fan at
this Interesting game. He was a can-

didate for the United States Senate on
the Kt publican ticket ; In 1912, but
Roosevelt split the party and the Pro
gressive candidate1 succeeded In coax-

ing "enough 'Republican"; votes away
from Mr. Selling to elect the Dem-
ocrat Harry Lane. Eiit Selling proved
a dangerous competitor. -- :

- In November of 1914. at the state
election, he led the entire ticket for
representative from Multnomah' coun-
ty at the legislature. He also was
elected speaker cf the Oregon house
for the 1915 session. ' He was asked
to state his opinion cf national1 poli-

tics in 1916. Y Y;-:YYYr- ':': Y;

There's nothing to it" he asserted,
?the Republicans will win In a walk.
The last election, in November; when
the Democrats lost in both branches of
Congress, showed which way the wind
blows. And almost any Republican
candidate can defeat Wilson."

Mr. Selling in everyday life is a
PcrUand business" man. He and Mrs.
SeUing came on the Wilhelmina yes-

terday and they will go to the volcano
f tomorrow, returning on tne same
steamer Sunday. They will remain
here until 'August 23. returning ci lie
Matsonla. : '

-- :'Y

BEAGHVALIi CLUB

WILL BE ACTIVE
'' j Y, :: ;.;--

. - ; " ::' - 'Y ''

Active work has been begun' by the
BeaChwalk Improvement club, which
effected permanent organization at a
meeting held ;iast night at the home
of Jack. Milton ; on Saratoga Road,
Beachwalk. The club does not intend
to confine its work to its own compar-
atively small bailiwick and last night
authorized the appointment or a" com-

mittee to see-wheth- er residents; and
property owners in the .entire sur-
rounding district, extending perhaps
as far as the Seaside Hotel on one
side and John Kna road on the other,
will wish to join in eautiflcation
measures. ; "

By-law- s were adopted last night and
the temporary officers elected last

City Lot, on Merchant street,
near B i shoi street. Wil I lease
for long term of years. Owner
willing 'to build, tenns to be
arranged.

;';V.;:V -- v; ' ..
Apply to

Guardian TrU Company, Ltd.,
Stangenwald Bldg Merchant St. ,v .

CHARLES LtCURGVSjreturneCto
his borne in llilo in th 'Miuni
today. He ha been spending ttrejast
weeK in Honolulu. b . '

1
s

..

YR. C.S. CRABBE. denutv internal
revenue collector, left fcr Kauai cn a
business trip last night. . T -- H

' J. D. MARQUE3 of the Bank of Ha- -
wall left for the mainland In the Lirr-- j'
iuie jfesieraay. tie expects to be ab-
sent from the territory a month,' dur-
ing which time he will visit the expo-
sition at San Francisco.

IIHi.lNIMJVIkWUI
RAYMOND C. BROWN (secretary

Chamber of Commerce): The cham
ber may take up the Pacific Mail serv- -

J

Ice - suspension matter . at its meet-- 1

ing next Wednesday. If we can do i

anything to keep the Pacific Mail boats
on the run to Honolulu," you bet we
will do it ? . - "

V ' ...'YY Y--:

First! Lieut. C. A. Meals leaves this
afternoon on the Logan to attend the
Army Signal School, at. Fort Leayen-v- .

orth.' LUut Meal has been. on Oahu
Since, the 25th Infantry came here for
tatlcn;earty in 1913. It la unlikely

that he will be ordered back here aft-
er his year at the signal school. Lieut
meals ; has been one of the most en-

thusiastic golfers at Leilehua, and it
is largely due to his efforts that the
present .18-ho- le course there was built
and improved. '

. ; -

."Cbatmcey Depew Bays the world is
los ng its sense of humor." T expect
he's right' 4 You think sor : He
seems to have proof. The world no
longer laughs at his jokes, and they
are the same jokes with which- - be
wen many laugh 50 years ago.--Houst- on

Post 1 a .',
week made permanent .tThe clubvwilj
hold meetings every two weeks. t i

month,
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ENTERPRISING NSWS-MAK1N- G.

Honolulu. T. 1U Ang. 4,
Honolulu , r-

Sir: My attention to an
of news in thismornlng's Adver-

tiser that Mr. M. A. for-
merly of Honolulu, returning from
the coast tn take char nf th Pnrtn.
guese weekly, O Its
f eing tne of tie

and a controlling
in the tas not been"

I am entirely Ignorant of tho
fact understand why

the morning
any foundation or truth ,

In it, the lackvof a. filler led
seme cf its enterprising reporters,
to turn in this made-to-ord- er of

Thanking for
. .. . - - '

,

-

"

M. O. 3,
tv,v '

. ! O

'
'.- - M A t . :,;; "' 1

. 'Y:

.

' tVsN Y,:Y:

cp,Yn
A splendid-- investment property con- -

". .

;' f sistlng of eleven o-ro- cottages in Palama ; .

Asylum Jigad. Hpufes arc almost, I

. . new have jiiodprn iinprovcments, They

; are -- now renteil at $14 .$15 ;

Yt

c I

Star-Bulleti- n,

OUR TABLE WARE PATTERNS V
y Y:-- Cannot be excelled. Our price3 J ;;

; - cannot be beaten. : v -
-

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD., Hotel Ct

Henry IVerliou
Limited.

FURNISHED
;.23C8 Rooke St.. Punnul

307 St. .....v.
Kinau Makiki Sta. r. i i
Waialae Road (partly .. ...
Bates

was

was

as.

3555 Rd. ( bet llth & 12th Avea.)... .2

UNFURNISHED
Four new cottages, "Royaljrove (August) .
1323 Rd..i.

Ave. (opp College)...,.
602 St
1704 SL...........-V.............- .
Cor. Kamehameha Ave. & .,...
Hackfeld & Prospect
1004 W. 5th Ave., Kaimukl. ... ...........
1313 St.. .. .... ..
1203 Vilhelmina Kaimukl. . . . . . . ; . ; . .
770 St

. X339 .V ildcr Atg. :.
1877 Kalakaua Ave. ;.
1317 St.
2144 Lanihuli Manoa. . . . .
2130 Kamehameha Ave.,

Rd. and
1913 St . ... .. ; . .. . . . . .......

St ....... ...
1058 14th Ate.. .
1362 Ave.

and Mauna Kaimukl.. .

Reach
102S Piikoi
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OPERATION

Tell How She Was Saved
by Taking Lydia E. Pink- -'

ham' Vegetable
Compound.

Louisville, JCy " I think ii nore suf-
fering- women 'would tike Lydia E.

iPinkhairrs Vegeta-jb- !
Compound they

iwoifld enjoy better'
health; 1 Buffered

A .
jfrom a female trou--

Wi VO tJ
decided 1 nau a
tcmorouY growth
and would have to
be operated npon,

I refused as I do
not believe in opera

tions. I bad fajnting spells, bloated,-ui- d

could hardly stand the pain in my
left side. My husband insisted that I
try Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound, and I am so thankful I did,
for I am now a 'well womaiu I sleep
better, do all my housework and "take
long walks. I never fail to praise Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
my good health. "Mrs. J. M. Resch,
1900 West Broadway, LouisvMle, Ky. t .

Since we guarantee that all testimo-
nials which we publish are genuine, is it
not fair, to' suppose that if Lydia E.
rinknam's Vegetable Compound has the
"virtue to help these women it will help
any other woman who is suffering in a
like manner ? "

. ,

If you are ill do not drag along. until
an operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. '

, :

Write to. Lydia C Pink ham
Med icine Cow, (conflden tlal) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter wil be opened,
read and answered by a "woman
and held in strict confidence.

9 ,

. 4'

' t 1. ,

j d
i '' .is i J

T ON T vuaitt jour limi in
buying hosiery that lasts

onlf two weeks at best. Don't
darn them and darn them,

r&la and aaia. Holeproof
- llose ends all that. Six pairs
are fruaran teed to wear six
motlhs without holes. Every
ttitek is protected, not just the
heels and. toes. If a single
pair wears out, tears, rips,
or "runs" you get a new
pair free.

Troldpi&zyf
ill co wont.

CNILDHIN.

$1.50 U0O a box

B. F. Ehlers t Co:

M 51'

FOR

Th6 Very Best Beef,
Lamb, Veal and

f Mutton
u.. if

but

AWO

to

SEE US.
V.

'
AND

FINE GROCERIES

For assured satisfaction
and prompt service
phono your crders to

C Q. Yee Hop & Co.
'

Phone 3451 '

Drv Cleaning.

FrenCh laundry
We arrango all kinds of trips
eveo re 'n every detail.

Also luaus and hulai.
PARADISE": TOURS OO.

Hotel and Union Sta. -

"t

j

When Year Eyes Need Csre
Try flurinc Eyt Cenedy

ft wis
l ....... - .' !Q

Jones' Cance at Country Club.
The calico ball given by Mrs. Bell

Jones for her three daughters. Helen.
Margaret and Catherine, took place at
ths Cahu Country Club on Monday
evening. Beth the girls and boys were
dress-'- ! in calco cctume8 rnd it Is
said that the girls looked more charm
ing than at an of the dances where
natin and taffeta were worn. Hoops
marked the important feature In many
of, the ladies' gowns, and surely some
cf the dainty misses presented an 1860
I'icture with their corkscrew curls and
tussels. ' . :

The Country Club was prettily dec- -

crated .for the occasion ; with palms
and ferns and cut flowers. The party
danced to excellent music furnished
by Dude Miller's quintette. !, v

: :r'': . - '

:-
-

Dai Qbter of Great Artist Weds.
..That romance lingers in the bridal

path has been shown countless times.
A rather curious turn to the usual
ways of Dan Cupid was made public
recently in the announcement or the
marriage of Miss Marie Theresa Schu-mann-Hei-

to Joseph Hubert Guy at
San Diego. Some time ago Miss Schu- -

mann-Hein- k rescued Mr. Cuy from
what might have been a disastrous
runaway. His mount threw him and
in doing so his loot caught in the stir
rup, dragging him, when the young
woman plnekily caughtthe frightened
horse and probably saved Mr. Guy's
l:fe. This Is, the second marriage in
the' Schumann-Hein- k 'household this
year, the singer's son, R. C. Ferdinand
Schumann-Heink- , and Miss' Margaret
McCann of New York being; married
last month: Five of the artist's chil-

dren have married within tb.e past
four years. --San "Francisco --Examiner.

J- - "1jf,j8'j- -

,
-- ' l

Of Interest to 'the Service Set " -

Lieut. Kirk wood Donavin; United
States Navy .will visit San I Francisco
in the near; future, as he is coming
through the Panama canal with the
midshipmen fromAnnapplis. " He is at-tabh-

to the MlS3cur).: LTeut. Donavin
has a host of frkna Jn tWscity. He
was stationed. fe'r'aoie time a.t Mare
Island; ,and marriel ,San Francisco
Rirl, Miss Dcrothy Draper. Lieut and
Mrs. Draper have been stationed at
Annapolis for the -- pasti year.- - San
Frfi ft sccTCh A

Born. ' v
Cart.': and Mrs. Frederick Kellond

are receiving' congratulations from
their many friends cn the arrival of a
little daughter in their home at Colum-
bus' Barracks. Ohio.' The little ejI
will be named Jane Lapham.-- , Mrs.
Kellcnd vls!tcd in San Francisco last
summer, when- - she was here-severa- l

weeks. with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Selfrldge at their home cn Cali-

fornia street San , Francisco ' Chron-
icler

'
; "v.-

.. .j. j ..

Miss Harriet llatch. Miss Elizabeth
Carter, Miss Phoebe Carter, Miss Peg-p- y.

Carter, Miss Mary von Holt- Miss
Hilda von Holt Mis3 Betty Case, Miss
Nora Swanzy. Miss Rosamond Swan-z- y.

Jack Gait. L. Young Correthers,
F. P. Withingtcn, Lieut Eusene- - Fales,
Clarence Dyer, Ellsworth Bunker, Her-
mann von Holt, Ronald ven Holt Bert
Clarke, Bradley Clarke. Walter Spald
ing; and others departed In the steam
er Kinau for Kauai. The party made
ap two house parties, one to go to the
Robinson place and the other, to the

Sure YayJo IGU Rats

Worst and V: Most Expehtivt House
k, !'.. hold Nuisance. U";

Millions of dollars of property are
destroyed, yearly . by rats simply be-

cause people do not appreciate the de-

structive ; power of rats and da not
know how ' easy it is1' to kill, them.
Simply get a two-ounc- e lox of
Stearns Electric Paste from your
druggist- - for 25 cents and use It at
right in accordance with the simple
directions, and in the morning there
should not be a rat In the house.

Nothing else -- is as effective as
Stearns Electric Paste In exterminat
ing rats, mice, cockroaches and other
vermin. The government uses it in
its fight against rats. Directions in

'
i

Your

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI-
N. WFJXKSIAY. AtiaUST 4, 1013.

nn98&ja s u a an r
y. '' - '

. aJ - .,;

CALLING DAYS H
FOR HONOLULU, tt

:.-
-

; 8
Monrfav-V-Paoahn- n. MaVikl. . a
Tuesday-Waikik- l. Kayiolanl a

Park. KaimukV Palola First a
Tuesday Fort Roger. . - a

Wednesdays Nuuanu, Pnonut a
Pacific Heights. First and third a
Wednesdays, above - Nonana
bridge; second and fourth Wed-
nesdays, below bridge: fourth
Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first
and third ; Wednesdays, Altwa
Heights. i ;. : '

'Thursdays The Plains.
Friday Hotels and ' town,

fourth Friday; Fort Shafter, first
Friday; Manoa. College Hnis,
first and third Friday. , a

Saturdays Kalih I. third and a
fourth Saturdays; Kamehameha a
schools, last Satnrday. J '

Fort Shafter Calling day ev- - a
a err Friday. . :

U ,
' ' ' ',' ' '' "'"' " z ' o

a Note The telephone numbera
a of the Society; Editor la 2799. a
a a a a a a k'su a a a a a aa
Eric Knudsen home. They will return
on August 14..-- ,

, , .

Mr. and Mrs. ,H. U Wagner and Her
granddaughter of Texas, who for the
past few weeks have been residing; at
the Moana Hotel, are planning to' re-

turn . to the mainland in the Wilhel-mlna- ,

leaving1 one weelf from today. ;'

, Dr. and Mrs. George H. Huddy are
expecting to arrive here from Hilo in
the Wilhelmina en route to the main-lan- d.

'

11 Mrs. Edward Dekum was a return-
ing passenger in the Wilhelmina yes-
terday. Mrs.' Dekum was gone from
the islands for some months, visiting
friends and relatives throughout the
states of California and Oregon. -- "

y

Dr. and Mrs. A. G. Hod gins and
their child returned from the main-
land In the Wilbe Jmina yesterday. The
Hodgins have spent about two months
on the coast. ,'.:'' .

" Other, interesting visitors to this .city
are Col; and Mrs. J. C. Parke and Miss
Pauline Parke, who will be In Califor-
nia during the remainder of the sum-
mer. CcL Parke was military attache
at Brussels when the. war began. He
and his family returned Mo America
several months ago.--Sa- n Francisco

' "Chronicle. v - - : -
; :t " ' MrrX:-:'-' Gen. Arthur Murray and Lieut Con-

ger Pratt left Wednesday for Yellow-
stone Park on a tour of inspection of
the army pests in that section. They
will be away about s a month. San
Francisco Chronicle; ' ; "

; . ;
; '.' J . J' , ' '

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Jurer returned
in the Wilhelmina yesterday; after an
extended visit on, the mainland. - Mrs.
Furer and child have been visiting in
Nash ville, Tennessee, since Decern ber.

J j js : ...

Mrs. W..S ATiTcox was a returning
passenger in the Wilhelmina yester:

; '..1 'dar. ; .' ; '.' :

Lieutenant and Mrs. J. O. Daly ar-
rived Jn tlie Wilhelmina yesterday.

WASHINGTON SOCIETY

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 22. An

interesting event will tke place when
Miss Vittorla Maria Tlttoni, daughter
of Signor Carlo and SIgnora Tittonl
(Countess Angelina Albert!) of Rome,
Italy, and Ensign John Laurance

U. S. N., will be married at
the home of the bride's brother and
Sister-in-lit- Lieut ;Renato Tittoni, U.
S.. M.. C," hni Mrs. Tittonl 1824 S
street. nortfiwesLi feev; Father J. H.
O'Rourke, S. J of New York, will
perform the deremony, which will be
witnessed by --Mrs.i Laura Riheldaffer
of Wheeling; W; Vs.; Lieut and Mrs.
Tittonl and Miss McNeal of Balti-
more, the immediate family, owing to
the recent bereavement in the family
of the bridegroom. ,

The bride, who will be given away
by her brother, will wew a white lin-
gerie gown and carry a bouquet of
lilies of the, valley. There will be no
attendants. , .

"

..; : '.

Ensign Riheldaffer Is the son of the
late J. C. Riheldaffer and Mrs. Laura
H. Riheldaffer ofVWheeling. W. Va.

15 langugages in every package. Ad. ne Is a graduate of the United States

1

Tfm -- TEACHERS FR0E1

1 AY BOSTGMffl

iCi;Jir I UPHALEAHALA

( Naval Academy, elzzs cf 1910: v

3C

Miss Margaret Wilson is now at
Chautauqua, N. ' Yi where she " will
take a four-wee- k course of study. She
is planning to have a pleasant vaca-
tion with boating and athletic sports
a3 well as the more serious side of
the summer school work.-;v- ,

W'; ji .; ,

Mme. da Gama. wife of the Brazili-
an ambassador, and Mr. and ' Mrs.
Montagiu La lontagne, who are the
guests of Mr. Leonard Richards on
board his ' yacht the Carola, arrived
at Namganset Pier and attended the
dance at the Casino. . ; ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heath Ban
nard of Philadelphia have announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Margaret Yorke Bannard, and
Ensign Edmund Smith MeCawley. U.
S. N., son of Mr. , and . Mrs. . William
Morris MeCawley of Jlaverford, Pa,

Mr. MeCawley is at present attach-
ed to the New Jersey at Boston, Mass.
He is a member of the Racquet and
the Merion Cricket dubs of Philadel-
phia, and the Army and Navy Club of

'Washington, D. C. : -- ;

King George and , Queen Mary will
be present at the marriage r of Miss
Katherine Page, daughter- - ,. ;of 1 5 the
American ambassador, and Mrs. Wal-
ter Hines Page, and Mr, C. J- - Lorlng
of Boston, which will take place Aug.
4 at the Chapel Royal, St James. Pal-
ace. ; The . king and Dowager Queen
Alexandra have pent handsome pres-
ents to the bride. . . -

.... Admiral Frank F. Fletcher .will give
a . dance on the flagship Wyoming at
Newport in honor otMiss Katherine
G. Knight, daughter of Rear Admiral
Austin M. Knight " V ,

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Murdock have
announced the engagement of their
daughter "Marcia, ?nd Lieut. Harvey
Delano. v U. S. N.. - The wedding will
take place August "28 in" Vicbita, Kan.-

, n, . . ;

-- Aiternoon and evcninffldresses of the
nusua 1 kin 4 are being ;d isplayd ' at

the. Jeffs Fashion Col,' Inc., rooms 302- -

303-31- 8 Hawaiian Trust, Bldg. Adv.

SOME NEW PARASOL!S ' y

, i ARE
(
PAINTEjO BY- - HAND.

. Some new' parasols are painted by
hand Into delicate pastel effects onMill
or gauze. ' One . such model, of white
chiffen has alternate panels of snir-ro- d

and plain chiffon, pale blue Iris
being touched in .wlth.:.;ftnd co'ors iti
the plain fabric and little knots oi blue
and black velvet ribbon trimming the
edge of the panels. Another dainty
model ' of cream lace has inserts of
cream moussellne, on which are paint-t- a

purple orchids and tea roses. This
unusual parasol will accompany a
trousseau frock of creajn, embroidered
net a leghorn hat trimmed with tea
roses and black, velvet ; ribbon, and
silk slippers worn with natural silk
stockfngs--t- carry out the creamy
ecru tcne of the costume, ' . - ;

British Guiana in 1913-- -' Imported
goods valued it $7,750,988,. .

'

This

I Professor Barton, Former Sur- -
veyor, Remembers Bridle j

Paths on Valley Island

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WAILUKU. Maui. August i Pro-

fessor George H. Barton, director of
the Teachers' School of Science of ;
the Boston Soeiety of Natural 1IU-tor- y,

arrived on Maui Saturday even-
ing lasL Landing at Lahalnt he
spent the night at the Pioneer notel
and went . about Lahalna Sunday
morning, arriving in time for luncbj
at Wailuku. There are nine teachers j

in the party besides Mrs. and i

iae proiessor s : aaugnier. miss tsar--

ton. The other members of the party
are the Misses E. M. E&terbrook, Ma-

bel W- - Hall, M. S-- Scott, Mary de lee,
Elizabeth Peaze, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Goddard and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. H.
Williams. ... j

This morning early they visited Iao;
Valley and about noon under the ar-
rangement made by Manager W. H.
Field the party began the trip to Hale-akal- a.

They return by noon tomor- -

row,. and are planning to take in the
Waihee grass village,, and the trip to
the mouth of the valley, returning
from Waihee in time for dinner. Wed-- j
nesday morning a part of the com-- ;
pany will tramp up Waikapu valley, j

They . .will leave on the Wednesday )

afternoon boat from MacGregor'a for'
Hllo, where they spend several days
on HawaiL : ,

"

Professor Barton, who was a mem-
ber of the Hawaiian government sur-
vey in 1881 and 1883. remembered
the islands very -- well. He has made
one trip here since that time. Wtl-luk- u

In those days was a small place,
and he says he remembers vividly all
the. little bridle paths 'about the
island. He was greatly . pleased with
the vast improvement he noted in
the splendid roads and the fine build-
ings. Several of the people of Maul
he remembered very well and asked
about a number of others whom he
used to know in v earlier days. H Is
work ,)n the Islands in the eighties
was under Prof. W. D. Alexander. (

NEW BRONZE SHADE. .

An Addition ' to the host ;ef . lovely
tans and browns that are an evolution
of the popular sand tolof Is a new-shad- e

Called brenze. This name hard-
ly describes the color, which reaily
seems to change Its- - hue with' each
new "color combination. It.jharmon-- ;

irts 'equally well with yellow qf green);
in fact it has the advantage of artis-
tic combination with almost any; color
and can. bd ' matched easily in silk,
velvet, and . net Here," Is something
different for the woman who Is tired
of the mofct evident green3, trowns
and yellows. , .

; ' '
:'. V.- - "

-- ;. .

' '" -
'FOR DRY FEET. ;

' Wooden sandals to keep the feet dry.
when working on a damp floor are
made of a piece of wood three-quar-te- rs

of an inch thick, shaped like the
thee soles with straps to attach them
to the . khoes. Two cleats ona inch
wide, are fastened to the bottom of
the wood sole to raise the shoe high
enough to keep it out of the water.

A Food, and Nerve Tonic
is frequently required by old age. , We
always recommend

. v ; :

Olive Oil
Emulsion ;

': containing Httpophtrphitel .

as an ideal combination for &is purpose
Benson. Smith & Co.. Ltd.

'ill IHI I : : I SI l JiK

No More Scorched Hai?
; Yoijr curling iron you used to heit -

"

With &as or alcohol. Now meet .

-- The always hot electric kind
No flame you need, no-- coot you find. ;

Get Westinghouse then you're sure you're riflht
Uses less current than a light.

ThO Wosthigliniise Elootric Curliu Iron
is alwavH hot whm wautt'!, and free from
funics anl Foot; No flaimto: oiulancr
lives. ;

'
.

;. .'j-- .

: It can bo uscil with or without tho hair,
rlaiup. .The eonl-canno-

t twist.
Call ii onrjstore hml...nsk to see the
Westinhouse Kleetric Curling Iron. .

:Ma7panEl.Gc?r!c Cb.,L
Kinp: Street Z . .1

' Phone

r

.)
t

1
-- .v
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Hotel St Nuuanu. .

We chairs and every for social of all as weil as the
V V ICE ETC.

id
34:11

Oriental
Silk and Ccllcn

.V.;.Crepc Iu:u:fic3";

furnish tables, equipment gatherings kindsj necessary
CREAM, CONFECTIONS,

For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, '
.: moulds,- - card characters, etc., for j

distinctive These moulds are. serving as place cards many social functions. Our products are the best and
the prices are lower; Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain excellent cafe.
Try, it for your meals. ; 0:-;--' ; ' ,:

'. - 'S:';'-'.-- "V j ::;;v. 7i -

-

"The Oasis BeautifulM -r; , . :.
King and Maunakea Streets A place to stop to and from market or depot.

FIVK

r

near
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service.; at
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good Phcne 1483
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SIX

WITH THE

' of Hartford, Conn! "'
,.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

V The 4 . interest
isn't the real reason
for sarlng money.
Of course the inter-
est helps, but the
main benefits from
regular . saving
come in the swell--;
ing bank account
and the upbuilding
of character from

.the sell-denia- ls

practised in order to
GET that account
made bigger.

You win three
ways.
Start saving Now"

BANK OF HAWAII '

LTD.

of
.ii:

Cr-Jl- 't izJ TrtTtlcrt'-Ct;;-availabl-

throughout tt xprd..

. .v n ....
A'

' CUGAfl, FACTORS, ;

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
tHIPPINQ and- - INSUrt- -'

k -- ; : ATCEGI1NTS.- - v:

rOST BT, EONOLTJXiU, T. ft

Lift cf OSlcers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP........ President
G. H. ROBERTSON ....... .

(

.Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
S. IVERS Secretary
B. A. R. ROSS. . . . ...Treasurer

I Q. R. CARTER...... .Director
v a H. COOKE.. ..... i. Director :.

J. R. IALT. ......... .Director
IL A. COOKE... ..... .Director

, A, QARTLEY. .... ..Director
D, Q. UAY... ....... w. Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

; . THE ;;r:'

B. F. Dillingham Co.
.. LIMITED .

General Agenta foi Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
Londc.i, New York. Underwrit-
ers' 'Agency: Providence Wash-
ington Insurance Co. '

4th floor Stargenwald Bulldln.

THE YOKC.iAwiA SPEC It
BANK. LIM'TED.

Ten
Capital auo?c1bed. .. .MOO.O'Hj
Capi Jil paM up.. ... . .iu.000,000
Reserve fund ..'......19,600,000

8. AWOKI. jo Manner

GiffardW Roth
i -

3trt9enwald v t Ida-- "C2 r Jrchant 8L

STOCK JND BOND BROKERS

Sjuhiin

i? fuexana

Baldwin

SujyFactort
Commission Merchants
thd Insarnc Ac:ntt i

. Atfnta for
: Hawaiian Continerclal J; iSvgal

Co. ,.
" " r: v--

: ' Eitttf"' Sugar" Cctopaioy.'!'.'
'

Paia Plantation. :

Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.

;
; Kahuku Plantation .CbUpany.
McBryde Sugar '.Co, Ltd."'

. Kabulul Railroad Cr.mpanr.
'K!iual 'Railway Companj.' -

'

Kauai Fhiit;li-'LAn4(-'Co-
, 'Lt4-- :

I Honolua Ranch.-- ' ' -

Xicliop c: Co.

ftf ye:rly en ivlnjt D j
cxl tcmf twl

GOOD AGENTS
AVANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD. :

2 king' Street,-- 1 corner fort.
'. C G. BOCKUS, ;

'Authorfied Aeerif for7 Hiwitl'for
First Preferred Stcxk of Paclffo Gas

1 Clictrfc CcmpahV of California.

Phone I7S4." Psnii:
Office, 5C3 Stanjenwald Bldj.

.!! !
. HAWAIIAN TRUST

co; ltr' '

Carries on r Trust( ; Business
branches.

In alt Its

J. F. MORGAN CO LTD.
v STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnfsheo ino Loans
' " '

4-
- : Made.

Msrchsnt Street 8tar Sulldlni
, "Phone 1577

: tor rent ,

Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.
Fine cottage in town; 122.
Small furnished cottage for 2; 117.
Partially furnished house;, ?3Z.5u.

, Small cottage In .town;. ?17. . :.

j. E. Sclinacit,
Real Estate

842 Kaa.iumahu 8t." Telephone S633

FORI SALE.
$150 down and $25 per mo. will bny 3- -'

bdr. hcjse on Hobron ave., Kaimuki,
100x200; price $1750. v V

$26 per mo. for 4 yrj. will give you
leed to'2-bd- r. house, and lot 40x100,
on Asylum Rd. Ext. ,

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Walty Bide 74 8. Kins 8t.

f 'Hii --ill 'M!HM HH
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. ... nONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- AV HI )XKSIVAY, AVO 1ST 4, 1 Ui5.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
r ? Wednesday, Aus. A.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander & Bald win.Ltd .... 210
C. Brewer & Co.' ......

SUGAR.
Ewa P!an. Co. .... 21 H 22
Haiku Sugar Co. ...... .... 175
Haw. Agri. Co. . . ..... .
Haw. C. & 3. Co....... 37 38
Ha". Sugar Co. .' 35 36
Honokaa Sugar Co. . .... .
Honomu Sugar Co. ...... 150
Hutchinson Sugar, P. Co. 21
Kahuku Plan. Co. . ... . 16
Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... 164 170
Kolc'a Sugar Co. . ...... .
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. :: 7. 8
Oahu Sugar Co. . . . . . . . . 26 26
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd . .. . . 6 6
Onomea Sngar Co. ...... 26 36
Paauhan S. Plan. Co.....
Pacific Sugar Mill ....
Paia -- Plan. Co. . . ..... . . , 17
Pep eekeo Sugar Co. . . .V
Pioneer Mill Co. . . ; . . , .' 28 29
San Carlos Mill. Co., Ltd. 7
Waialua Agri. Co. ...... 23 23
Wailuka Sugar Co.-- i .
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . . 200
Waimea 'Sugar Mill Co.. ..

MISCELLANEODS;
m&ni P. & P.'CoJ Pfd...
Haikii P. &' P.' Co., Com
Haw, Electric Co. .
Haw! Pineapple Co.- - .".""i 82 ...
Hilo R.R. Co. Pfd. . . . . . . V

Hilo Ry. Co.. Cora ..... .. .no .r,r,

Hon. b; & M. Co., Ltd...
Hon.- - Gas Co., Pfd. . .. .V ."

Hen. Gas "Co., Com .'. .'. .. '..'Hon. R. T.-- L. Col.. .. .' 160 ...
L--I. Steam Nav. Co... . . . 190 200
Mutual Tel.- 'Co. ... .....
Oahu Rf. & Land Co. . . . .... 150 .

Pahang Rubber Co. ... ;
TanJong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. Cs...
Haw. C. & Sug. Co. 5a.. ,

Haw. Irr. Co. s........ '' '

Haw. Ter. s. Pub. Imp. . ..
Haw. Ter, Pub. Imp. 4 s. . --

Haw. Ter. 4V$s .. j......
Haw. Ter. 3 t
Hilo R. R.Co. s Issue 01 . . C'"i

Hilo' R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.6s 50 -
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s . . . 80 83
Hon' Gas Co:, Ltd. 5s. . . , .'
Hon. R.-- T. & 11 Co. 6s. . . 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s, . . .. .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5el . . 100
Mutual Tel. 6a . . .. . . . . 101 ....
Oahu - Ry & Land Co. 5s 102-10-

Oabtt Sugar Co. 6s...;. : ... .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s ...i.. ' . ; 92 .".

Pacific G. & P. Co. 6s. . .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
Pioneer Mill Co. . 5s... 100 ...
San Carlos Mill. Co. 6s. . .... 100
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s.. 100: ...

Sales : Between 'Boards 25 Brewery
18; 100.40, 60 H. C. & S. Co. 38; 45,
75 Oahu Sug. Co. 26; 125. 25, 25, 70, 15
Waialua 23; 150 McBryde 8.

Session Sales 40 Ewa 22; 5, 5 Wa--

ialua23;30, 100, 30, 90 Olaa 6;
10 Haw. S. Co. 36;-15- 00, 100 Hfio
Cora.: .50; 10 Ohomea 36; 50 McBryde

Latest suaar auotatfon: 96 deorees
test, 4.64 cents, or $92.80 per ton.

Sugar I 4.64cts
Beets

Henry Vtcrticu: Tru:t Co

Msmbere Honolulu Stock ad tond
Exchange.

Fort and Merchant 'StfU . 4

Telephor.a'.12C8

Corporation Counsel Poiic advised
Mayor Mitchel of New York that there
is no law that ' will prevent the bill--'
board advejrtlsenjents of the1 Organiza
tion or American women ror strict
Neutrality: ,",; '.- -

A new division of the" tbrpedo flo
tilla of the Atlantic fleet has been or
ganized to take care of newly com
missioned destroyers. "

t ( f rV. !.,.( .'.V M I

' LOST.

Eetween postoffice and Manoa valley,
bunch of keys with bras3 tag mark-
ed Post Laundry, 194."" :.. Return to
Star-Bulleti- n; reward. 6233-3- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnlshqd cottage and - light house;
keepirrg rooms; all convenlencer;

'electric lights; bath, running water;
short distance from postoffice; mod
erttb." Gtn'zel "place. Fort and Vine
vmrA T1 lf.41 1ft4- -

Special Notice

Workmen's Compensation Act

All employers who carry on a busi
ness, trade, profession or any other
occupation for the sake of pecuniary
gain are subject to the provisions of
the Workmen's Compensation Act and
should provide compensation for their
employes without further delay.

Any Information concerning the
above Act and all blank forms can be
had upon application at the office of
the Industrial Accident Board, Room
202, McCandless building.

Per order,
INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT BOARD.

6230-6- t

CARD OF THANKS.

Chow Chuug, Chun Pun and Lau
Keo, acting for the deceased. J. Chee,
v.ish to express their thanks to Mr. S.
Damon, Mr. Mclntyre and others who
epslsted with the funeral, as the de-
ceased was destitiite at the time of
his. demise Adv. 6232-C- t

fnnr

CITY HAS GEORGIAN GOING

BEEN FOB SALE TO OF.IlT CALL' AT

SINCE MAY SEATTLE

The fact that the Union Iron Works
is offering the steamer Kansas City
for sale does 4 hot indicate that there
is no possibility of her entering the:
Honolulu-Sa- n Francisco service' for the
Oceanic Steamship Company, accord-
ing to the opinion- expressed along the-waterfro-

today,- but on the contrary
It is said that the very fact that the
ship-I-s offered" for sale strengthens the
rumor that she will enter the Island"
trade. ' " .;' ' j

--Why this sudden surmise about
the Kahsas City rumors being shot to
pieces by the appearance of an adver
tisement m the Sari Francisco Onide
offering her for cale?' a waterfrow
man remarked today. "It was at the
time the Kansas City was first offered
for sale that the rumor started. I'ro'V
ablyrthe fact-tha-t she was offered had
something to do- - with- - the starting1 of
the ruaabr.- - ' '

,It was last May that the "ttdfertie"
ment mentioned was first inserted la-
the Guide, and it has appeared in each
Issue of thath publication slnce.

lliiiii
OF THETIS

.'; .. i
: No word has been received by the
newly organized Hawaii naval militia
commission fr6m Washington with re
gard to having a. training ship assign-
ed to the - Islands' proposed 1 naval re
serves. ' Effort ' are being made to
get the submarine tender Alert, it be-

ing rumored1" that the Rainbow,- - which
13 a much- - !;larger and 'more ' modern
ship, Is to replace the Alert as tender
for the Honolulu 'sea wasps.

On the waterfront however, it is be
lieved that if a local ship is to be as
signed the 'naval militia is moi-- likely
to get UkS' coast guard" cutter Thetis.
but the militia heads look upon such
a eift is a1 rude hoax. The Thetis is
said to be'gbodTfor fire miles an hour.
wlthrrull"feama'ndall sails -- et. with
the wind?' - :

The Thetis is to go to Pearl Harbor
in a few ddys for extensive repairs to
her engines. : Such repairs are not
being-mad- e with an idea of preparing
her for any lengthy sea voyage, it is
Bald, as it is improbable that the ship
will make another voyage before she
goes to the junk pile. A tug will take
her to Pearl Harbor.

i. PASSENGERS EXPECTED

The following passengers were book
ed to sail by the S. S. Manoa, which
left San Francisco on August 3. Max- -

Mr AfftYWPlI ' OJ

Jchtlson, Miss Mae Anderiggp Miss Ov- -

ellia Nash? Miss E. Gronendyke, Mr.
Wakelev. i.T. Vincent. ' P. B. Danky. E.
R.. Methven, I Conrad t,' Duke Kaha-namok- n,

Jess Dutot, George Wells, G.
B. Scott, W. ,W. Chamberlain, Miss k:
Pederson. Mrs. H; S.' Witte and infant;
W.H.- - Smith, rMr. Nlblock, Mrs. Nib- -

16ck,-Sariu- er 14 Mcore Mrs. Samuel
L., Mcorei .W.j C; McGonagle. R: A.
Gould,' Dr. Homer Smith, John Ingram,
G. S. McKenzie, George Conies, C A.
McWavne. Harry Holt; R. F. Dempsey,
Oscar Schmidt, J. Atherton Richards,
Chris Lewis. Mrs. Chris Lewis, H. N.
Castle, Mrs; H. N. Castle, Mrs. ; D. Cv

Lefforta.'..D. Lef ferts. Miss U Wag- -

ner. Miss E. White, Miss B. White,
Mlsa Edna Laschum Miss Edna Ack--

erman, J. E. Schermerhorn, H. S. Wil- -

lls,i Master W. IL Waterhouse; Mas-
ters- Av, Waterhouse. Miss E. Water- -

house, Master J. Waterbouse, Miss P.
Waterliouse,1 Miss E. Dutot, Mrs. John
Waterhcuse, H. E. PItchford, Mrs. II.
E. Pitchford, S. S. Paxson, Mrs: S. S.'
Paxscn,,-W- . Schultze, Mrs. C. N. Pat-
terson, Miss A. A. Patterson, Mrs. F.
H.' Bensen,. Miss O. K. Franca. A. II.
Bensen. Mrs. S. I. Shaw, A. L. Willis,
W. Tv RawUngs, Mrs. W. Schultze.

'"',''.- - i
. A prise court writ was issued at

Alexandra, Egypt, against the Ameri-
can, steamer Gargoyle, belonging i to
tho Vacuum Oil Co. v

Police searching Jor J. S. Copeland
of Bingham ten, N. Y.', who plunged
into the; Susquehanna river, found the
body of .a man swinging from a wire"
from a tree near which Oopeland's
bedy was found.

AUDIT C051RANY

OF HAWAII

524 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 446. Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplify-
ing or systematizing office
work. All business confiden-
tial.

Conducts all classes of Audits
and investigst'ons, and furnish-
es Reports on all kinds of fi-

nancial work- -

The American-Hawaiia- n' freighter
which went ashore Monday

cn Dixburjr reef just north of Golden
Gate, during a dense fog, will rtacti
Hcnoluru on schedule, thengh she has
been towed backr to San Francisco for
repairs. .

; '

.

The extent of the damage to the
big sugar carrier has not been cabled
to Honolulu, but advices to the Sugar
Factors are that the Georgian will
leave San Francisco ; on - August 15
and come direct'to Honolalu, emitting
her scheduled trip to Puget ' Sound
ports and in that manner keeping to
her schedule; so far as , Honolulu Is

::';-- j"'
;concerned. "

The American-- - teamef " Yucatan
started loading pin ear for Libby, Mc
Neill & Libby today at the railroad
wharf. She will take 100,000 cases ' to
the mainland and probably wilF finish
leading; Sunday night. " "

.t

Ther Pacific Mall steamer' Manchu
ria-wi- ll be off port at noon Friday
from San Francisco with 49' cabin pas
sengers,' 16 second-clas- s and one steer
age passengers for Honolulu-- . Her to
tal cabin passenger list is 237 and 30
are in the second cabin; She has 232
Asiatics In the steerage. She brings
50 tons of cargo for Honolulu arid will
take 1100 tons of bunker coal here
before proceeding to the Orient.

.The American-Hawaiia- n 'steamer
Panaman is due off port at "4 o'clock
this afternoon - with 1170 tons of New
York cargo for Honolulu and 1200 tons
of general cargo from Sound ports.
She also brings 160,000 feet of lum-
ber from Puget Sound: '

.''"-- . ,'-- '

Joseph E. Sheedy, superintendent ht
the Inter-Islan- d, ' said ' on his return
from the Big Island that It Is probable
that the U. S. S: Princeton, ;

now-a- r

Tutuila, American Samoa, . will ; call
here 'on her way from that port to
Mare Island, for' bunker coaL No ar
rangements have been-taad- e to gife'
the Princeton coal at, the (

Big Island
.

iiiA'l1i.--.:S-i- ,' ; "

Mall for the coast In the. "United
States' army transport Logan closes at
4:30 this afternoon.1 " After that hour
mall will ' be received at the gang
plank of the steamer, Pier 6, up to
sailing time at 6 o'clock this evening,"

The Lurline, which departed lorj&e
coast Tuesday afternoon, was. not giv
en any malL The entire shipment of
mall went in the Nippon "Maru this
morning, as the T. K. K. steamer prob-
ably will arrive at San Francisco
sooner than the Lurline, -- despite her
later departure. '

'
INCOME TAXES BRING i

IN SMALLER TOTAL;

THAN. IN JULY-191- 4

Hcnolulans last month paid Into the'
coffers of the territory $2616 mre in
taxes than they did during Juiyr' 1914,
according to the July report of the
territorial tax office. y .

Two slumps were noted last month,
one In the amount of dog taxes and
the others Id Income taxes. In July.
1914, the dbg tax amounted to' $106.91.
Last month it totaled $79f.60, a de
Crease of $27.31.' Income taxes last
month- - amounted to- - $398.55, while in
July of last 'year they - amounted .to.
$668.10, a decree df "$297.55. -

4

Road taxelcMfected rlast inonth am-- 4

ou'nted to $5391."5.7i real " and "persbnal
taxes, $4937:C3; toll tax $8662 arid
school tax, $1722.26. all of which are
material increases 'oyer taxes collected
in July of : last year. ;

thin PEOPte-- ": ;

v ; CAN INCREASE WEIGHT

Thin men and women who ' wottld
like to increase their weight with 10
or 15 pounds of healthy "stay there-f- at

should try eating a little Sargol
with their meals for a while and note
results. Here is a good test worth
trying. First weigh yourself and
measure yourself. Then take Sar-
gol one tablet - with - every - meal

for two weeks: v Then weigh
yourself again. It isn't a question of
how you look or feel or what your
friends say arid think.. The scale and
tape measure will tell their own
story, and most any thin man or woman-

-can easily add from five to eight
pounds 'in the first fourteen days "by

following this simple-directio- n. And
best of all, the new flesh stays put.

Sargol does not of itself make fat,
but mixing with ycur- - food, it turns
the fats, sugars and starches of whft
you have eaten, into rich, ripe fat
producing nourishment "for" the tissues
and blood prepares it in an easily
assimilated form which the blood' can
readily accept AH this nourishment
uow passes from your body as waste.
But Sargol stops the waste and does
it quickly and makes the fat produc-
ing contents of the very same meals
you are eating now develop pounds
and pounds of healthy flesh between
your skin and bones. Sargoi is safe,
pleasant, efficient and Inexpensive.-

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Chambers Drug Co., and HoIIister
Drug Co. advertisement. f--: ;1

LlJiiJUJ'
I No Answer About Ventura. '

f

No naswer has been received as yet j

by the local agenta of the Oceanic i

Steamship Company C, Brewer,
company; io ine catiegran sent oy
the latter, cpneen to ;th .head' offl.ee
of th steamship company asking-permissio- n

to sell second cfass1 tickets to
San Francisco onUhesteamer Ven
tura August '12. The Ventura Will
take 90 first cabin passengers ' frotn
here, leaving an'otefflow of people,
many of whom are willing to travel
second class.

The' schooner Louiii. her with
ber from Koqulam, is 'expected to fin- -

l&n aiscnarg.ng loaay ana prooabiy
witl sail tomorrow for north coast
ports.:'.; " '": ' .'r :'

BY AUTHORITY. ;,.

IN THE OFFICE OF THE TREASUR-
ER OF THE TERRITORY OF H IL

'" '--- -

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION tF
- PARTNERSHIP. .

V Notice' is hereby given that the law!
partnership firm of Holmes, Stanley :

Olson 1 has been dissolved. " ' ' ---

'-' Dated, Honolulu. T.' H., August 1 3,
1915. ,'-"- ' '.

, HENRY HOLMES. ,
vM j; i 4 w. L.. STANLEY, - :

' - '.CLARENCR H. OLSON.
6233-Au- g. .4, 5. :

IN THE OFFICE OF THE TREASUR-E- R

OF, THE .TERRITORY OF HA-
WAII. s- .'- .v ;'

STATEMENT OF
OF HOLMES (

& OLSON.,
(U. S. War Stamp. 10c.) : '

To the Treasurer of the Territory of
Ilawail; Honolulu, T. H.! ,

Henry Holiriw arid Clarence' H.r Ol
son, both offhe City ; and Courity of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, hereby
certify that" they have entered Into
arid ' formed v a genefal partnership,
ahd herewIUitnaXe tbeJpllQwing state-
ment: " : ' ' ' ''
' 1. That their him ea and residences
are:;
V Henry Hofnnest Ahlc lane, LIHha
"street. City and vCounty of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawalijrr ?r v :

' : Clarence H. Olson, Oahu avenue,
Cniiere Hills. Cttv rfnA Count of Ho
nolulu, Territory of. Hiwail. ' : ' '.'

2. That the ,natnre of the business
cf said : is the .'general
t.ractlse of law --In, the , Territory iof
HawaiL i 'V H V r

"

, 1 ' r
:

' 7;';
3. - That tbie ttrtt'nanle "cf sald-'c6- -

partaershlp is "Holmes & Olson.

kliA'. 'is at 863 Kaahu- -

mariu street, Horiilulu City arid Coun
ty f of Honolulu, Territory ofHawaii.

"Witness ovfr hands this 3d day ' of
August, 1915. ; .:." '

.
. HENItir HuL3i.S,

i$: CLARENCE Hi OLSDN.- -

Territory of Hawaii,,' t, . t,0 . r
City and County of Honolulu, f

On this 3d day1 or ''August, 1915,. ap-lie- af

ed before me Henry Holmes and
Clarence H.' Olsonv personally known
to me to be the persons descnoea in
nnit wfitii eputed th forexoin Instru--

ment'arid aViRnc-wleffge- d that they exe
cuted the. sameas thelrrfree act. and
deed.! 1 - '.'' ' .- -; , . -
' (SeaL) ' : '. - - ," '

V.-- ' - v
' - vh,

Notary Public, 'First Judicial Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii. '

. ; .'';.
(U. S. War Stamp 10c) .

: . 6233-Au- g. 4, 5.

MA KE KEENA O KA PUUKU O KE
TERITORE O HAWAII.

' HOOLAHA NO KA HOOPAU I KA

f NOHO HUI ANA.
Ma kela ke haawiia akn nei ka hoo- -

laha, 6 ka Hul Lolo o Holmes, Stanley
& Olson ua hoopaula. f ;

' ' '
Hanala, Honolulu, T. 'H., Augate 4

lis if?-.. '. ' r i
' '

.:
- v.,. HENRY H. HOLMES

W. lu STANLEY, f
r v,v CLARENCE IL0L60N. '

6233-Au- g. 4, 5.. , ; .

MA KE KEENA' O KA PUUKU O KE
TERITORE .O.MAWAIL. ... ...

i t HOIKE O KAHOOHU11A ANA -

i O. HQLMES:.& OL30N.
nr. S War Stamn 10c) -- ' '

I , ka Puuku o- - keTerltore. o Hawaii,
: Honolulu T; H. ; - r '

. .

- O Henrv Holmes ameClarence H.
Olson, no ke Kulanakauhale ame Ka-lan- a

o Honolulu. Teritore o Hawaii,
npl laua a elua. ke holko akn nel. ua
hoohui ae nel la laua malalo o kekahl
hul, a ma keia malalo iho nei e hoike
la aku nei:

1.-- O ko laua mau Inoa ame ko laua
mau wahi noho:

Henrv H. Holmes. Ahlct lane. Ala- -

nul Liliha. Kulanakauhale ame Ka--

lana o Honolulu, Teritore of Hawaii:
Clarence Hr-01se,O- ahu- avenue.

College Hills, Kulanakauhale ame Ka-lan- a.

o Honolulvu JTeritor.e o Hawaii.
2. O ke ano o ka nana o seia nui i

r,ieirf n fa no Ira lawelawe ana i ka
oihana Jolo ma ke kanawal maloko
net o ke Teritore o Hawaii;

3. O ka inoa a kaia hut l.oIeloia,o
la no o "Holmes Olsonr -

4. O ka wahl hana o keia hull

Kaahumanu. Honolulu, Kulanakauhale
ame-Kaln- a

-- Honol'Ur TcrUore p Jla- -

Hanala a kakauia e ko maua mau
lima i keia la 3 o Augate. 1915., :

CLARENCE H. OLSON.

Teritore o Hawaii
Kulanakauhale ame S3.

Ma ke'a la 3 O'Aufcate.' lM5. na hilcJ
ino mai imua p'u o Henry H- - Holmes
me ClarencS JL' OiaonC- - a Ua maopopo

loa no hoi la u o laua no na mea nana
1 hana 1 ka palapalamaluna ae. a I

hooiaio rrai no hof na laua to-- no I

hana me ko laua mariao maikal me
ke Uooknnokono ole ia. - -

F F. FERNANDES;
Luna Hooiaio Palapala, Aha Hookolo-kol- o

Kaapunl Ekahi, Teritore o Ha-- .

waiL ' .'.
'

(U. S. War Stamp lc.)

1

THE von HAMM-YOUNGCO- V

LTD, Honolulu .
' ' '; Agtnts

' ... "V

P. H. BURNETTE
Commlufoner of Deed far California
and New York; NOTAHY PUBLIC.
Drawa Mortsajea, Oeeda. Blllr of
Sale, Leissc, Willa, etc Attorney for
the C:;tr1:t Ccurts.T'7J " MERCHANT
STRSET, HONOLULU. Phono '1345.

BACQAG2 ''.

ifr Honolulu Construction
if ) 41 Orayina Co LtJ

Phone43l.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTIS2 IN

: .rvsPAPs:R3 ;
: . .

Aajwhere. t. Any. Ttoe, CiU ca cr
'- r , tii .. y.'rite .

' ' ' ""DAJIE'3. ..ADVERTI3i:;a
. XL?' CX ,

' AGEaICT", v

124 Bansome Street. . EiaTrzzilico

h CITY' MILL COMTAflY, LTD.
trjcrttrs'cf t-- ct tzl s
materials. ' Prices lo w." i 1 a rite
yonr order prompt attenUci -- cttcr
lairs'cr KnalL-'W- have tur.r tuu-- i

dred cf fcorssi'la'tilj t!:j'wl."i rer--

feet satlafitilcoi II jca vant to t'i-- j.

!7

,. ; -
.

t ro"
L

lioto
k- - , ......

. .;"r.3
Fc: ; t

v L rAT m a n k zj c c ri ccr'nY

k'j wvi w .01
cT o. yec; jc? a. CO.

-' J

FaftC---.;

FOR'ICC COLD Cr.lNin AT. 3
.."'tOEFTCENT ICr CZA: i

,

TRY TH- - '
'

havaha:! c;J3 co.
; Hotl and Dethsl . C'.ret'.j

7.1

;

' D R.'"'. SCH U R MA N N, ' ; '
Beretanla - and Union Strt.il

Phone 1733 '

Book for auto trlp around W.xr.i
. "on 5unday- -4 to 6. Pats.

$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

? . "kUTO MOBILE
8umfay special rate f iZ0
Opp. Y. M. C. Am""' Phona

BUSSES
To and from SCHO FIELD BAR-
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sta

.every'Twtf Hours --75c n way
$15 "round trip.

HAWAIIAN 'TRANSPORT Ar
TION COMPANY I

WHITE, CANVAS OXFORDS'
. a n d-- -.

fTAN OXFORDS Rubber Solea.
(A Woman' Shoe)

McINERNVS SHOE " STORE
Fort, above King Street .

T 5

. LAMB .

SMOKED SNAPPER.
SHRIMPS

Metropolitan Meat i Market
Phon? 3445

for

STEINWAY
Bargains in Oiher Pianoa

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO LTD.

156 Hotel Street Phone 2313
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Divorce?
The Social Problem of ,the Day

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES

ffiiTIGfJATICantfAUTCGnAPiilG
It is now possible to oft&In In all -- the folding Kodaks

bought of us tbe Autographlo feature and also the new Ko-
dak AnastigmatJc E 7.7 lens a lens, that has. more1 speed
than the best Rapid. Rectilinear lenses,

The new 3A Kodak with these features, $27.50 only $5.00
more than with thev Rapid Rectilinear lens.

Honolulii Pbp tir Supply Go

9

'V

Phone 4225

'Everything Photographic"

Fort fit, near Hotel".

'
; Thompson-Smit- h Co. 's '

C H R I ST MAS CARDS
' We are now showing sam-- -

pies of these cards for this yean- -

The number of designs is- - Hn;
ited" and we recommend'" ari
early, inspection and selection!

Value
.

; Quality v Variety

V L V I.

THE BEST -

ECE CKEAM
and general dairy productions 'come from

R-A- LEV'S-- -

"Where the Price is-- Right" v 'i

v

' -I I

''

-

i

.; - 1

777

f 5

Fortand Beretama;

0rganRecitlmStAnirevsCciui2dral
Mr. Walter ' Handei ;Thorfey,- - celebrated orchestral

conductor, comjwttef, organist and pianist (assisted- - by ,

the Rev. Canon Ault) will give a recital on Thursday
evening, August 5, at weight oclock. A collection will be
taken up, the whole proceeds of which will go to the fund
being raised to purchase the new organ screen.

LOOK HERE!
, Six perfect diamonds, from one to two carats, must be sold within--
two weeks. Owner obliged to leave city. " "Will sell much under
ralue. You should see them they're on display at the,

- CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.--

1130 'Fort Street :; :t ;i Near PauaM Street
.t,

3
We attend to Checking and Scaling- - of

BAGGAGE
on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passengen
We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-PacK- ic Transfer
U. 8. Mail Carriers.

King St. next to Young TTotel Phone 1875

2

OFFICERS LEFT

General Exodus Includes Capt.
GL Gibbs,. Department

. Signal Officer -

The Hawaiian Department will be
without a single- - officer of the signal
corps for some; weeks, owing to
changes of station . and leaves of ab
sence affect'ng, all the officers of the
corps here. .; :; x

Capt George S. Gibbs. who for three
years has been both commanding offl
cer of Field Company E3, Signal Corps,
and department signal officer, leaves
this afternoon on the transport Logan,
to take station, at Washington, D. C.
Hia relief as department signal officer;
MaJ.-Edga- r Rnssel, is not due here un
til' the September boat In the interim
Lieutcol.. Archibald Campbell, depart
ment adjutant, has charge-o- f the sig
nal office.

The new C O. of Field' Company E,
Capt Joseph" B. Douglas, will not ar
rive until the next transport front the
ccaatVand'. as Lieut. R. B. Love, on
duty with the company, goer on leave
today. Lieut J. A. McAndrew, 2d In
fantry, a recent graduate of the. Army
Signal' School, assumes, command of
tbe outfit. First Lieut F. F; Black,
commanding tbe telegraph, and tele?
phone detachment of Company M 8.
C, stationed at Shafter, Is also on
leave, at the present time, so Lieut
McAndrew takes over this command in
addition to the field company.

Capt Glbba leaves many warm
friends1 In the Hawaiian Department
He and Mrs. Gibbs and thefr children
have, occupied quarters at Fort. Shaf-
ter wher-the- y have been generally
popular;' Capt Gibbs and his company
probably, know Oahu better than any
single outfit stationed on the island.
While other- - organizations have spe-
cialized more or less : In sections ; of
the island, the Field Company has
climbed every range and camped at
every hay.: The have made wireless
tests and laid land lines and made
themselves generally familiar with, the
terrain. : . .

- MaJ. Warren T. Hannum and Mrs.
Hannum leave Oahu on the transport
this-afternoo- Maj. Hannum is order
ed-t- o .Fort Leavenworth for station..
He came here in command of - Com-
pany. I. 3d . Battalion of . --Engineers;
which organization he commanded un
til he received his promotion a couple
cl mcnths aga

Capt Herman Hall of the cavalry Is
a - returning- - passenger In the Dbfcan.
Capt Hall la being Joined here by
Mrs. Hall, who has been spending
several months In Honolulu with her
father, . Gen. John , I. Rogers, retired.

Lleut-co- L Merritte W. Ireland, one
of the- - best known officers of the
medical corps.. Is a passenger In the
Lcgan. en route to San Francisco for
statical, : He has beeh: serving at Ma-
nila.',:';,'.;' , r ::'

Two (well-know- n coast artillery of
ficers are leaving: OahtL today; . their
tcurs of dutyr here? having beeh" com
pleted. They are 2d Lieut H. F. Nich-
ols- and 2d Lieut G. F. Humbert' both
of whom are accompanied ! by their
wives.

Capt Waiter H. Johnson.' 2d Infan
try, is another old-tim- e Oahuan .who
leaves the department today, accom-
panied by Mrs. Johnson and their two
children. Capt Johnson goes on three
months'-- leave, but as his tour here Is
up, there ls.no chance of his returning.
He-cam- e to Oahu in 1911 as Inspector- -

instructor of the National Guard of
Hawaii. Later he went on duty at
department headquarters as officer in
charge of militia affairs, after which
he was assigned to the 2d Infantry.
He has been in command of C Com
pany: continuously. ; :

MM CABLE

REGULAR TEST

Tenants of the Bank of ' Hawaii
building took considerable compulsory
exercise today, walking up and down
stairs, because the elevator went out
of commission at 8:30 o'clock this
morning when the weight cable broke
while it was being given its regular
strength test.

The inspector had just pulled the
safety trigger; as is usual during the
test The additional ton or more of
weight added to the cable pull proved
too much for the strand of steel and
it parted. The cable weight dropped
about 30 feet making a loud crash
when It hit the bottom of the shaft.

No passengers were in the cage at
the time, the only occupant being Jim-
my Wong, the assistant elevato? boy.

he cage stopped two and a half feet
above the second floor, making it nec-
essary for Wong to crawl out as best
he could after opening the elevator
door shaft.

People Ask Us
What is the beet laxative? Years of
experience in selling till kinds leaiia us
to always recommend '

n3 tlie rst, 'r- - t
tor- ' '

Benson. Smith & Co Ltd.

'GO LIGHTLY' HAS

QUEER ALPHABET

FOR SOUTH SEAS

Famous Evangelist Sends Let
ter to "Sunny Jim" With

, V Aloha to Ad Club

G. L. Morrill, the famous evangelist
pastor of the People's church at Mln
Leapoll8r who was in Honolulu for a
time In February on his way fopi
tour of. the South Seas amrUrstral
aaia, has sent the following letter to
Sunny Jim" (J. S.) McCandless:

"My dear Sunny Jim:
"Home again from; the South Seas,

and with most pleasant remembrances
of all you did for me and mine in Ho
nolulu. I send you my two last writ
ten, books of travel. "Go Lightly
Around the Globe." and "To Hell and
Bacfc" My new book. "South; Sea
Silhouettes,? is well under way. ReAl

member me to the Ad Club- - bunch!
love them and their beautiful city

and. islands
"Yours sincerely, V

"G. U. MORRILL.
Enclosed with the letter were a

number ot clippings,: not the least in

?

"South as compiled noHf c r
Mr v v -- . ; : v . . I njui uw ua w

i- m ar- - hothprlnr von
(dried cocoanut). to
Fruits, Gambling., it la lata, honftlew
nesso Jealousy, Kava ? (native drink ) ,
Licentiousness. Misionaries,i Natives,
Outrigger canoes, Pearls, Quiet Rac
ng Songs, Tapa-clot- h (made from

mulberry tree), Union Steamship line.
Volcanoes, Wrecks Xploitation of na

Yawr (tropical T skin disease),
Zoology.! . ?

The. Minneapolis Newa prints a long
ntervlew. from. "Go, Lightly Morrill,
rom- - which the ( following excerpts

have been' taken: '
Sees People."

"One does not have to go west of

glasses.

y.0UL aD,Pf

Dances,

"Laziest

ujo: "u - have the

In several ways, 8,400,000,000 of
out none' inurw uiuueiu.. tu bonds
the- - simple- - life In jits, strictest sense
at ; 15,000

- x of abil-hav- e.

seen. . to sufficient cane to keeD
drmfcand c oniy the

coral i me
letti understood- - that the

the George of
a : ; I necessary to eauln

were In Easter 0lant : nrolect will
and here--1 a, srjange : near

encr on the quesuon; i.ney
nermltstreet cars theaters

to run on Sunday being,
but they not- - onlyj permit 3 gambling,
but the government participates-I- n it

"Australia is a. country.
Most the five million,
live in . Melbourne. Syd

a: harbor, but if God

made harbor the devil made
the city;

Rarotonga I called . gov
of the at 2 It was

the- - most Informal-Jis- it I made
to governor received us
in hJ naiflmas and lntroducea nis

who appeared In! her, nightgown."

SUGAR INDUSTRY

y

'":v-."--:;-y-
iv 77 '777::

(Jv F. . correspondent Manila,
June 7.) - '.';

" Petitions to the Sugar
Central for. to.f,oou.
000. have received to date. The
total at the ot r the

$1,000,000: The disposition of
board, seems to he to put tne

available funds into the
rather than a number ov sman
ones, la the belief that thereby
greatest can be the ln- -

A. comora lion composed of
lards and Filipinos., with $200,000 au-

thorized stock, with $40,000
has been organized in

to a sugar central with
aid of the eovernment

- a new suear central company has
been incorporated at Occl-HAn- .i

with $500,800

zation, .which $110,000 has been sub- -j

ah tha
Filipinos.

A movement IS on amons
mn to obtain, legislation-go- v

the and 1 of
sugar similar to those re
cently established.-ro-

r i ue
f spcure government guar- -

.ntoA . in the auaJity tr sugar paca
eA a eiven It is proDame

to thi3 end
11WH HgWlUM- V- "

be introduced in the
during session.

" Dairy Bulletin, June 15.)

New Central Will Be

taraet Islands.
The of a sugar central far

1rcer than at present
in the Philippine Islands has just been
assured signing of a contract
hot of
Yiilo family of Occidental Neros and
dimaa tntoresfs-an- a svndicate of
Hnnnlnhr suMr capitalists, have
agreed to . parties first
monHnneii 1250.000 gold to1 be Used
in development

contract-ius- t . calls for
tlio erect of a 2.0.10-to-n capacity
central at Binalbaean Occ'dental
Neercs. the of which will be
apprcxinately $150,000. ' The plan- -

i

THROW AWAY YOUR "
EYE-GLASS- ES

A PRECCRIPTION

Can Have Filled and at Home

Do you wear gla sees ? Are you
of eye-etrai- n or other eye-wea- k

nesses? If so. you will be glad to
know that there Is real hope for you.
Many prhose eyes were failing, say
they have had their eyes restored
through the principle of this wonder-
ful free prescription. One man says.
after trying It: "r almost blmd:
could not see uj read at all.: Now
can read everything without any glass
ee ana eyes ao water any
more. At night they would nam. dread
fully; now they feel fine the time.
It was like a miracle to me." A lady
who used It says: The atmosphere
seemed with ot without
but after using this prescription for
15 days every thins seems clear.
can even read fine print without glass
es." It is believed thousands who
wear glasses can now discard them In
a reasonable time and multitudes
will be able strengthen their eyes
so as to be spared the trouble and ex
pense of ever, getting glasses. Eye
troubles of many descriptions may be

Kwonderfully benefited by following the
simple rules. Here is the prescrip
tion: to any active store and
get a of Optona. Fill a two
ounce bottle with water, drop
in tablet and allow to
solve. With this liquid, bathe the

Sea Alphabet" by
Mnrrill- - -- V""jr iruui bwi

AlOJiS, tJeacn-camuer- a, ijpra VQur voir:
Egotism, mtle gtepg 8ava them now

Hurricanes, Idle-- before too ManT

tives.

moral

Government

funds

nemp.

legislature

blind have been saved if they
had for their in- - time.
advertisement

RAISING LIMIT ON: .'
; -

DEFENCE BONDS

PARIS, France. --The of
finance, M. Rlbot Introduced : In ..'the
chamber of deputies a bill raising the
limit of Issue of national defense bonds
from 6,000,000,000 francs (11.200,000.- -

000) as fixed in the law of May 18. to
17)00,000,000

nuiuwu! already exceeded previous
limit by 150,000,000

Thft FYnrh nnhHn in 11 mnntht haa
extremely, interesting francs national

Tonga of- - tB,,- - Friendly islands tera control about acres planted
group. The' people are- - the J insane and are confident their

ever .They only dance, hty furnish
dreaim ine mmg mat mill worklnst at full, capacity dur--

works is the insect naa ng tne ordinary milling season
pleasure of .visiting the only u.i9 Honolulu
in South II Nuka- - ir0n Works will install the machinery
lofa. He is dead' neat fullv the nrnnosftd

We New Zealand and work on the be
week mconsist-- 1 Degun in the

wilhTiot or
ast immoral,

big? barren
of. inhabitants

Svdner and
ney:has beautiful

tho surely

"At on the
ernor island a.m.

ever
royalty. Th
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FRENCH

ministers

Delicate
TlGirb and

iJC. 'ere too often
idostdwith dragt

. when; their blood is
really starved. They need that

: blood - strength which comes
from ; medianal nourishment.
No dru can make blood,

v SC0TT3 EMULSION la ahizhly
. concentrated tlood-foo- d and every
. drop yieliireturns in strenjtheninj
, both body and.brain. ; .

. li you are zraii, languid,

Scott' Emalaion after meals
; for one month. . NtyAIcohoL

T H fciATti Ht

, The House-o- f Silent Drama
Matinee at 1 to 4 o'clock.

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:30,
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY.
HIS INSPIRATION- -.

Two reel drama. Kalem
At the Transfer Comer

Comedy Selig
The Partner of Providence

41

Drama ....... Lubin
Fires of Fate V:

s i a

Tf

.'.... ... ....
.'"

...
.'.. . . . . . . . . ...

Drama . .'. .'. ':. . '. . . . Essanay
Cominc Pat he Weekly (Up-to-date- ).

liirl)

Eewerii:
Lumber and Bnilding Materials

seven

v I IDCrbW VMS A vsn
av

, ...
LIUUU H vryiLrillLLi
MATINEE TODAY... ... ..2:15 P. IX
TONIGHT 7:30 P:Ii

EXCLUSIVE PAEAIIOUNT FEATUEE THEATER
DANIEL FROHMAN PRESE11TS

fe'KWDilM
A EEVIVAL OF THE FA1I0US. NOVEL BY EDW.

V , NOYES WESTCOTT

" ...

v

: )

; i

From Horise Trader
Banker:

rof E!aint
Thirteenth Episode

Pathe Vc:!:l7
lfp-(o-the-Min-

Why such crowds at the Liberty? Best Pictures 10,
20,30 Cents, of course! V

f

r

1

7s ; ( If J

:

to

at

LAUGH i LAUGH !

Laci Tini3

: LEV FilELiDS '

of the Famous Team of Weber and Fields in

65ni
A Gredt Comedy Feature Photo-Pla-y.

V r V
i

A Great

v

in

Also A
Hearst-7- .

Selig

1 Don't; miss
this Broad-- (

way Pro

9 ;--
-r-' V:

t

V

-

duction in
Motion
Pictures

; SHOW STARTS AT 7:45

Thursday, 'Tdison IloUon

Sensational

oicano

(Current
Events).

O'CLOCK

Coming Talkinj Pictures"

invention

Special ten-da- y excursion by Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co4 leaving .Honolulu every- - Saturday after-
noon - and returning Monday afternoon. Eight at
Hotel. AH expenses paid for" $48, including steamer
transportation, automobile from Hilo to Hotel and re-
turn, and Hotel expenses.1 -- ' .

(
: The Crater House is situated in the. heart of all in-

teresting walks, ete. For information see our Honolulu
agents, the Wells-Farg- o & Co. Express. '

.

qt h n mil i CTinns rrs mi "tUimi-UULLLI-
Il (UULtUi) ILilli.JJiJ

IT

;.r-;;-

NONE BETTER

See Our Window for sam
ples of Vegetables "grown

Nuuanu Valley and
Kaimuki;

Exploits

News

days

1

V ':: - '

09
10.0-17- 7 o. Kin-S- t.
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NOW REALIdON DARGM1S
$ v .,
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HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
i-

- soviet. cttroRT, unhcclic cut- -

"On the Beach

. At Yailrilri"
YOU WILL Fl NO THAT

'Hustace Villa"
Hat Accommodations for L- -'

dies and Gentlemen. Phone 2S2S

2k
FIteutfcn Hcfcl

LUXURIOUS ANO
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLA8S
100 ROOMS. ; FIFTY BATHS

. Dearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
r grand scenery; fine bans fishing. For
particulars address E. U Krusa, Wa--
fclawa. Phone 0.193.

"J0RAL" GARDEN "H6TCCT"
See the. Wonderful Marine Pic
tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail and row

Toata for hire Good Meals
-

' Served. "."v i

A. Li MacKAYE, Proprietor

"You don't really love Hawaii ,

... until you; have dined, danced '
j and' alept at the

' 'SEASIDE HOTEL -
' J. H. Hertache, Manaser

r
p f r "1 nr -- irpn

U
Our Yoshino Crepe

... , - .... .... ,

Checked or Striped
will make a neat and
cool dress for Sum- -

- -- mcr Wean
-

Price 30c per yd.

Japanese Bazaar

The Guaranteed Kind

, Six Pairs for

$a.5o
JioleprcDf

THE HUB,
HOTEL? NEAR. FORT. '

LIGHT DUG
OliDIWEMAY

PASS THIS TIME

Larscn's New Measure ; Meets
But Little Objectioh When

Given First Reading -

Supervisor Larsen's new. "dimming
ordinance passed its first reading last
night' with a smoothness and alacrity
that was good to see after the numer
ous delays that had perplexed the su
pervisor In his effort to pass his . for
mer measures

For one brief moment it seemed as
If the new ordinance were going .to
meet with rough' going, for Supervisor
Horner , arose, objecting, to the word
"reasonable" in a clause that provided
for lights of reasonable 'brightness.
Stillness; settled down over. the. meet
ing and' Mr. Larsen groaned audibly
as he rose to explain. ,

'The word 'reasonable, he said.
Is a 'part-o- f the wording of the reg

ular ordinance. It has served this
long, and I see no reason why . It
should not continue to serve. . Further
more that has nothing to do with my
resolution

This explanation, together with a
statement by Supervisor Arnold that
he thought the new ordinance a good
cne, quieted the chairman of the po
lice-committ-

ee.

As a matter 'of formal . procedure,
the famous; "dimming" ordinance
which, had been the pride of Mr. irsen's heart In other days, was tabledr
and a. vote was taken - which passed
the new ordinance on its first reading,

The only difference between 'the cjd
one and the new la that the new iaV.
provides that Jigbts may ; be dimmed.
by the use of frosted globes as well
as by ground glass. In the arly days
of the 'dimming Question.":-Superviso- r

Larsen .; was a stickler- - for,, the, first
method only.

4

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF
.CITY supervisors.;':

The' meeting ,: of ' the supervisors,
called, for. 7; 30, began last night at
8:05. The next meeting o"-th- e board
Uncalled, for' .Thursday evening. 'An
gus a i2v v ;. ;

:

"f
. The Honolulu Praying Company Is

the only party making bids for furnish
ing and delivering crushed rock. Their
price within the main limits of the
city is 70 cents a cubic yard. ' '

Claims amounting to $87.15 u were
made last night in er from. A.
Louis of the Metropolitan ;MeaL Mar-
ket. - They were tor; damages result-
ing to a horse and wagon of . the
market, when struck, by one of the
fire department' wagons. The comma-nlcatlo- n

was referred to the police
ccmmiuee. -- 'i?

Supervisor . Arnold's city planning
ordinance was deferred, last night from
second reading . to. be taken , up as a
special subject of. discussion at " the
next meeting ot. the. board. f

4 '

An appropriation of JlOOO was made
for the Wlaimanalo fill and for, bridge
improvement and maintenance. 'Su-
pervisor 'Arnold stated that the cost
of the fill had, been reduced to this
price through an offer, from plantation
managers , of the use of their equip-
ment; ' -- .. ...:

An annual fair will, be held' by the
women of the Epiphany Mission, Kal-muk- L

on October 23. Although the
place has not been definitely decided
upon. It will be somewhere In the Kai-mu- ki

district ; ;v f ; .

The bids on new school buildings,
which were closed yesterday, have
been turned over to the ways and
means committee, with power to act'

Sheriff Rose has asked the. board
for two new automobiles for. himself
and" deputy, The sheriff, states that
tte, two now to nse are about done fori

, L,um Mpn Hing and.Lum Foo Chin,
Chinese who had property taken and
damaged njear the Kallhi pot factory
when thVconstruction of a street was
in --progress by. the city, have instruct-
ed .th.e supervisors through their attor-
ney, VV?"J. Ttoblnson,- - that. unless an
offer to turn over the said property to
the city for 1650. is accepted within
15 days, a suit for damages will be
instituted. '-

. '' '' .; .,rt N

In reply to a communication from
the board, following the receipt of a
letter from the Anti-Saloo- n league,
which asks that licenses be not issued
to drivers of automobiles who use in-
toxicating liquors. Sheriff Rose denies
the fact that ''many serious accidents
involving the life and limb of our fel-
low citizens occur," as stated in the
letter from the league. MrrRa.iW
pues tnat very - few automobile acci
dents occur as a result of chauffeurs
being under the influence of liquor.

Husband Is this butter J perfectly
fresh ? Wife The dealer told me it
was just from the crematory. Ttir-- m

Ingham Age-Heral- d. ;

HI POST 'SAFETY

FIRST' RULES K

By a decision of .the Public TJtilittes
Commission yesterday. In an effort to
prevent some of the accidents that oc-

cur to seamen of the Inter-Islan- com-
pany, a set of rules on ."Safety First"
will be made out in different languages
and placed Upon vessels of the com-ran- y.

.. t -- . ' ; ';. v
:.

: C. Rl Forbes, chairman of the comm-

ission.-stated that he felt everything
possible that could be done in prevent-
ing accidents sbould.be tended to, and
that he believed: the public utilities
corporations were of the same belief
in the matter. : r :

.'

The members of the industrial acci-
dent board, who were present by in-

vitation,1 stated that they ahould be
glad to work together with the com-
mission on all lines were work was
found to be lmllar. . ; t :i, ;

The commission voted to recommend
that Henry P. , 0'.Suillvan be granted
six weeks'.' leave of absence on- - full
pay, in order to attend. the national
shoot at Jacksonville, Florida, - as . a
member of the National Guard of Ha-
waii rifle team. Mr. O'Sullivah '.was
Instructed to write a letter to. the gov-
ernor stating the situation and asking
leave of absence tm pay. V

.
'

.

m orills to
UILD SIDEWALKS

AT OVPI EXPENSE

' A resolution ' introduced last night
by Supervisor Robert Shingle of the
Iad8 committee, 'provides that 'work
n&a once oegun m inr laying 01 aioe- -

walks of lull .width on' the four sidesJ
of Central Grammar School square. , .

The re'solut1on,'whfle finding rio dil
Acuity In passing the board. serVed as
the starting point for a general discus
slor concerning Sidewalk llnesr; and
tne iaying p.them within-tn- e Sr6 limi-
ts.1! Mr:-Shmgl- e stated tliat he, be
lieved it possible to go ahead at once
will) a; ieaue8t to : citizens within th,e
flref Umltidlstrict; to. lay their side-
walks. X - He' said? that he believed at
least 00 per cent of such citizen
would ; respond willingly.

Those xwho do . not thus respond
could , be compelled to do so as' soon
as sidewalks were laid,' but it was Mr,
Shingle s Idea that the work could be
expedited b issuing such a request
at ence. " " . v-

.

"The public press has advocated In
editorials,' said Mr; Shingle, "that we
begin at the central parts of the town
and work out, rather than begin workj
n some outlying district and 1 1 be- -

Ievev the press is perfectly; right in
the matter.- - If we wait to. establish
grades In the fire limit district, the
matter must needs suffer monies and
months of delay." :. u.-'- .

Mr. Shingle- - said that a resolution
covering the ' request, would be pre
sented at the next meeting of the
board. A general, discussion by the
other, supervisors evinced the fact that
they were willing for Jilm to gq ahead
with-it- - .

SUGAR niLLI'G

Hllo district is to have an Independ
ent sugar mill. Capital sufficient; to
establish a company, which is tojbe
known as the Kaiwiki. Milling Com-
pany, has already been paid: in, and
the promoters expect to begin opera-
tions in March, 1916. The- - l50rstcfckr
holders are all Portuguese.

Mere han 500 acres of cane are
now! being cultivated by Hllo ranchers
for the first crop. The factory, is, to
be located on the old Correa property
n Kaiwiki, several miles - from the

town. : The corporation will no culti-
vate any cane of its own at the pres-
ent time. '

The mill will be able to prodtce 12
tons of sugar daily and will cost, with
complete equipment, $50,000. The Ho
nolulu Iron Works Is to be the builder.

Temporary officers of the company
are: Peter Silva, president; Manuel
Pereira, Jr., vice-presiden- t; EzekielVi-elra- ,

secretary; Michael de F. Spin-ol- a,

treasurer, and Antonio M. Cabrln-ha- ,
auditor. With these officers, the

following will compose the board of
directors: Joseph da Rocha, John Per.
elra, Jcse Francisco Ferreira, M. T
Ferreira, J. S. Coelho, Mariano. Deniz
and Mariano CabraL Among the stock-
holders is Consul-genera- l Senor Agnelo
da Cunba Pessoa. ; .

STAR.RriiliF.TlX OITFS TOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY

ADOPT CHEAPER

FOR LUSITAMA

In consideration of the fact that the
territory; is assuming the larger part
of the cost of improvements on Lu- -

Bltana street and following a request
from Charles R. Forbes of the public
wprks ' department that - a change in
speclflcaticns for the street be made.
the board ; of ' saperrisors voted last
night , to 'rescind ;the old Lusitana Im
provemcnt ordinance; ' . v

Following the vote, a new resolu
tion, in accordance with plans of the
pub Ucrvworks department, was intro
duced, and past, .Under it the territory
assumes 57 per .cent of the cost and
the remaining jjost is divided about
equally between property owners ana
the city, and ..county. - Of the cost of
actual work tha city, and county Is sup
posed to pay but 10 per cent but with
the 1-

- purchase.of land to widen the
street, this... expenditure ; win be' in
creased. . ..f V: '';-- '

The main -- change in the speciffca- -

tions is from? Warrenlte to bltullthic.
It beings maintained? that the ,' latter
paving will serve the same purpose as
the former at considerably less cost
to the citizens . cf X.usltana street,
most of whom".areof limited means.

CALL MADE FOR

ARilERVi
TO HELP ITALY

In the call Issued from the Italian
consulate for reserves, the- - first, sec
rnrt ntiH third rntPnriPB Of thft follow
lnV classes are skej. to repeft to -- th
consulate i'V 11 ;. ;'

' All pflicers .and "hpn-commisslon- ed

cffleers oh" leaVe of absence. ..tVyr
AH soldiers On unlimited leave of

absence cf all J classes 'and categories
belonging tq tii torpsof (the R, Cara-
bineers and. Cantons- - House Guards.

All of4the'fim?.and second category
of --every corps and ' specialty of the
ciasses 0 18S8 jtrp;toi 1835:inciuded- - ,

Airpfjie'fJStlan seconf category
of the rlaadek 1.-Sf- i tnA lRSTi bftloriclne
to the Corps of Dersagllerl, 'artillery,

tary, supply;' or automobile service.
All of theTitst and second category

of the Snlllifa mob'ile"-'o- f the classes
1882-3-4-- 5 belonging' " to the : artillery
(mountain),; ("artiglieria jda montag-ua")-,;

ftrena" f sanitary: " and .supply
corps. - ..V-- : '. ' V.:-;'- ' !'

Ail of th! firatand second cateeory
of the classes. 1882,804 1883; belonging
to the alpIne.xorps. v

' ' ' ':T '
AIL of the first and Becond category

of the class of, 1885 belonging .to the
porps or cam.naign aruiiery

'
i"arugHe-rl- a

da campagna"):. " '
All of the first and second category

of the "territorial army" of the classes
tt 1S7K im tri 1881. belonelnK' to the
automobile engineering, sanitary: and
supply corps - :. -- ' - V -

All of the firsthand second category
of the classes of 1877 up to 1881 be
longing to the infantry. ;- -' i" V

- All of the, first and second category
of the-.class-

es of '1878 'up to' 1881.be-longlng't- o

the corps of alpine and fort
ress artillery,. ' ' 3 "r : .'.

- All of the third category who have
already been instructed-- In the service,
because they originally came irom oin-e- r

categories, and who belong to the
classes of. 1876 up to 1895. . ; -

in nf tha third rateaorr who have
not rbeen Instructed and ; who wert
born in the.years of 1888 up to 1895. 1

Navy "reserves are also canea xor.

FREIGHT ZCNE MERELY
S r WIDENED BY XV-RRIEK-

Tha 'wit in " 20 ner cent on freight
Auw r -

$4an' Francisco to points In
th Middle West, on refined "augar, an--

nounced abjqut two, months Ago by the
Southern Facinc msieaa or oerag
new cut In charges, merely, marked an
extension; 05 the area to which the cut
ordered las August by tbe Interstate
Commerce Commission - will reach.
The order, Jast August included the
territory . between San Francisco ana
Chicago, and became effective In Feb
ruary The new order of the South-
ern Pacific merely extends the zone
to include Minneapolis as well as, Chi
cago. :.V -

- 'm mm

A: package of autographed photos
was received by Stewart F. Hancock
from Colonel Roosevelt for distribu-
tion among the "twelve good men"
who decided that the Colonel had not
libelled William Barnes. ' 2-

Qrcsslifed Eycllis,
rei inflamed bv czu- 'sure to Sam, Dtsland Cflai

LI I! J 1 "
ty t LtmUj. No Smarting
liict . Fve fomfnrt A

Your Drugg!tts 50c per Bottle Hartst Crt
3alrt(iTtibei2Se. For Bask ! Ike Eye Fretuk
DruggWa or NtTtat Eft Emtij Ca. CkSct

DETETJTION PLAN

GIV1HEARIP

BY SUPERVISORS

Ways and MeahsTCommittce
Recommends $2900 Appro-priati- qn

for Alterations' y

What promises to be somelort pf
solution to the 'question .'of deten-
tion home for the city aadtcouaty
comes in a letter read beforet'lhe-pervfsor- s

at last night's mectfeg. fol-

lowing an investigation of yhe ieed of
an emergency receiving ward lat.the
police; station Instead of mt-X- he hos-

pital as is now the caser-i- ; tt?;recomi
mentis both an emergencyjfBtaJloa and
a place of detention. r-

- V '

The letter and recommendation"
which.' was signed by the committee ot
ways and means, and which met wtt2t
a favorable reception frorn the board.
Is as follows: :z: (

"Your committee on ways and means,'
in conjunction with the health and po
llcev committees, the city and. county
physician and the hospital emergency
physician, the sheriff, and the build-
ing Inspector, has Investigated .the
matter of providing an emergency re-
ceiving station and a place of deten-
tion for Juvenile 'delinquents, the lat-
ter to serve also as an Inquest room

'c' K ' ' ':when stf fequlred.
"Your committee finds that such ad-

ditions to the present accommodations
can be made In the rear of the police
receiving roonv-- . The building-- inspec-
tor has prepared a preliminary sketch,
and estimates the-co- st at I2900. - V

"Your - committed, iherefore t
recom-

mends that the appropriation,. of $2900
be made out of the permanent Im
provement fund for the purpose above
Stated..' v ..?.. : .;r ,"DANIEL. LOGAN V if !s

. ; . , , . ';roberT horner. :
", ,. r--i mm m -

Russia plannIno'a'' :
; NATI?fMAL ArMATORY

i PETROGRAD.- - RussliTtel leading
manufactttrers of MoseoW have Joined
in inrmsning ce capital iof a nauonii
munitions factory... there. 'The- plant.
which will .sVactat once. Is to c,os( 0.

all, of wfilch will be raised
wlthiri a fortnighCXJlost bf "the man-
ufacturers have agreed to subscribe a
sum .hot less than one per I cent tof

' Ata b Hot tha Cszzil-
of your hair falling out It i$ the con--' .

; dition;of jrour scalp.' '., 4. 1 U j

iu rz Hair Tome
will rstrov tha tterm which is the cause

, cf tiij trouble. 50 ceata a bottle. ,
Banaon, smith m, coM uta.

. . :
.v . .. v';;. ,s. ..

.V i . -
. .. j. ; . '. "

' ' " - r.- - ;V. '. ; I -

' ;
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iU. The neivest

paten poaceis ;

20

SILVAN
King Street

Vhcn Buying Ruttef Goods Ar!i for tlo

They are the DEPENDABLE! Viri JIway3 ready in
case, of emergency. - .

Maximum Hot Water Bottles amT Fountain SyringC3
are sold with a Two-Ye- ar

We are exclusive ;

agents; for' the if.O I
well known
Caacade or "Internal

cotn plete "wtt V '

:
'Boiiks''on VHea!:X."iM4'1n

: ?": "!'::-'-."
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riUandIofersii;" ! A 'rH fc :; Phono K07
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u -- Gomrriod
I house iXVi 1 der avenue opposite'
pPleasariton- - H o t e 1 Reaconal 1

rrxce and 1 erms.
; vlnquirc-Qf.-;7::;f;.r.:f';:- r -- --
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Tea choice lots in Makiki,
) HpwajrcL c Kecaumoku Street will bo cxtcnu - - Jli. '1

4 f the property. , ' ' ' ' '"'-
-:
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and most and smartest tail-- '

bred?c6ats the yeav iH'Xl'
-- Tailored bv HART SCHAFFNR

up-tq-the-min- ute styles, out off the, niost
Vtweeds dnd En

525 530
1,

TOGGERY

Guarantee.

phi

ajpjif cXj
fJaxiTniinVIIcuichsId

'"li
'tV,r-'- .

A.

"phone

..n't

adjoining tho'h- -

'fftfMA
.pleasing Scotch

535

Near Fort

comfortable

xnree-quarc- er xinariqii-aengtn- v
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